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Vhen you all know that cotton 
> higher than iiryearc. 
Dress Goods Tfcaoraation of the shoe art, La France oxford* ID pet. u 
well aa, other leathers, poet-
tlvely worth 350 the world <ftf 
er, uJe price 
The white canvas tl4, positively 
worth I SO, sale price 
Ladles' white canvas bl#h lieel 
hloober ok fords,. positively 
"Panama," In all oolorsand 
tmrlr positively worth 60c. ^ 
"Till one 
' of l M w o a ' t favorites, fn as-
sorted iMtterbs and colors,pos-
itively worth 80c, sale price 3Hc 
nta priei 47o 
An Ei*lieb novelty, 45 In. wide 
Ip the Alioe blue, reseda and 
oreaai, positively worth Wo, 
- s a i e p r f t e . . - M;.»•....... «*S 
A beaatlfiil Imported Venetian 
Go In. wide ID the Alice blue, 
greec- and- tan, positively 
worth 1.00, sale price........... .9c 
Material for White Skirts 
Cream Panama, 3d in. wide, pos-
itively worth 35o, sale price. 21c 
Creem Mohair -we all know 
makes the most beaatlful 
walking skirt, positively worth 
600,'MI* prloe 3lto 
A beantifal cream Albatross, 
40 in; wide, positively worth 
75o, sale prloe \ . . . 43c 
Crwpt OtalSoa Voile, 42 In wide, 
positively worth l.to .sale price sue 
•I p»we»fa. bl»kPanama,pos-
lUvahr worth 35c, sale prloe.. 23c 
1 pleea.46 In. black Serge, posi-
tively, worth dOc, sals price 3Uc 
An Bullish Imported, 48 Inch 
wide, elecaot design In black 
Panama, positively worth 1.00 
sale pries . 52c 
1 pieoe Silk Warp,black Bollenne ' 
46 In. wide, poslUrely worth 
1^0,aale.prioe I pieoe 12 lo. all wool black Pan-
ama,' positively worth 1.00, 
•Me prloe 
A l o t * other styles and patterns 
In drssa coeds that are too numerous 
for tact- of spaoe to mention, wHI be 
sold at s very large reduction during 
this the "Sato of all sales." 
Men's Shirts 
Mto'sMrtac^all descriptions, 
• positively worth from 60o to 
ell, positively 
jrice .. 
on SMe Bin. 
Iioe like oar 
»r, positlvsly 
>rlce 
ice shoe, with 
»1e, positively 
One lot of colored La ^r-isas" One lot flgureS Swisses, posltlve-
ty wortii from 16c to 20c. sale 
prloe. lie 
One lot beautiful Hgured Silk 
Mulls and Tlaues, positively 
worth.from 25o to 3Gc. sale 
price..'?•». 21o 
One lot of the choicest designs 
of the season In Silk Eollennex 
and Halls,positively wortliMc, 
Mile price 3»c 
46 Inch white waahClilffon. posi-
tively worth 20c, sale price i;io 
40 Inch Perslari Lawn, positively 
worth 20c, sals price . . . 13c 
40 Inch Persian Lawn, positively 
worth 25o, sale prloe.. . lfie 
Our enormous stock of Madras 
to select from In alloolors and 
designs, positively worth 10c, 
sale price "ic 
The entire stock of Percales, 
' positively worth 12)c, sale 
prloe. fio 
Table Damask 
58 Inch Turkey Red Damask, 
positively worth 35c,sale price lKc 
Bleached Rosemary Damask,ex-
cellent for table use, positively 
worth 35c, sale Dries 22o 
One half .Bleach TabW, Damask, 
In artistic design, positively 
worth Jfei-sale prloe 22c 
HO Inch Mercerized Table Linen, 
positively worth 45c, sale price 2»c 
60 inch Pure Linen Table Ware, 
poMtlvsty worth 60c, sale price 32lc 
72 Inch Pure Linen Bleached 
Tabts Wire, positively worth 
75o, sale price • 520 
72 lnoli Pure Linen Table I>a-_ 
mask, bleached, positively 
worth 1.00, sale prloe 61o 
Our Speoial Pure Linen Napkin 
that an exceedingly good 
Hiqrat 1.75, sale price 1 27 
Muslin Underwear 
LioMM, that is the season's dain-
tiest creation, mads of high grade 
mats rials, at prtosa that will suit the 
Children's Shoes 
Vlos Kid Bin oxford, pat. tip, 
• spring heel, positively worth 
75o, sale prloe ... 47o 
Pat. vamp spring heel sandal, 
positively worth 1.00, sale price 67o 
Pat vamp 3 strap sandal, latest 
Tad In children's shoes,, posi-
tively worth 1.35, sale price. 89c 
Ti>« popular Gibson tie, the nob-
by shoes for children, made or 
patent oolt, glove kid top, Bio 
caypoelUvely wo«th 1.75, sals -
TlSphllad«Vpl)la Vhsi Kid pat , 
• tip sandal, positively worth 
1.75,sale pri»". 127 
Tooth's very stylish pat. leather 
Qiforda, positively worth 1.28, 
sale prloe " >.].. 89c 
-Boys' pet. leather oxfords wiUi 
the Waldorf crease, poeltively 
worth 2.00, sal* prloe 1 47 
Hoisery 
Ladies'. Hoee. positively worth 
loo, sale price. 4c 
Lad lea' Hoee. poeltively worth , 
ites' Shoes -
riaMfc Cotn toe, pat. • 
worth 1.2S ^ 
r. WOfUt 1.50, yours. 
• !>/!&•£&-1 129 
if special Blucher cut 
baeaipoaitlvely worth 
1 c u 
D o e a T h l n g g C H E S T E R , S O U T H CAROLINA. T h e S t o r e t H a t D o e s T h i n g s | 
Every m a n , womaf tand child is.commanded to attend this event. Entire above stock will be sold on our premises, that we guarantee to protect every buyer accord-
i * | i f c s h a l l refund monty to any purchaser for any reason whatsoever, if not satisfied. No housewife should overlook this bargain feast. Mind you at a season of the year 
t»H»er merchants are exactingthe highest price for their wares. You never heard pf it before and you never will again, therefore take advantage of the greatest bargains 
! ever put belfore the people of Chester and vicinity. A story briefly told. . ,v . . . . . . - * , , . , , 
W d h a v e been obliged to make much larger purchases than our regular course of business demanded in order to have gotten the elegant lines of goods that our mammoth store 
room contain* a t the remarkably low figure that b e h a v e obtained this merchandise at and in order to give the public the benefit and share our good Hick with them, we will inau-
gurate the SALE OP ALL SALES which you must and will attend, for it will make it expensive for you to stay away. 
Worth of Dry Goods, Shoes, Re&dy-tq-Wear Garments for Men, Women and 
Children to 6e sold at less than actual cost of raw material, within 10 days, be-
ginning Wednesday, June 6th and ending June 16th. : : 
Safe 
100 Dozen j 
[ White Bordered j 
Handkerchiefs \ 
W e ^i l l throw from the roof of our Building to the masses that will gather in front of our Store, lune 6th, 
at 9 a. m., United States Coin. 
l i n d s a y M e r c a n t i l e Co. 
Wash Fabrics Silks 
Black I'eau de Sole Silk. :m In., 
that will riarzle your eyes, pos-
itively worth 1.00,sale prloe. 76c 
.Hi Inch Guaranteed UaokTlff*-
ta, ap extra heavy f « b , p » 
Itlvely worth l.oo, sale prloe 7«e 
36 Inch Mack Chiffon Taffeta of 
the most durable quality, poe-
ltively worth 1.25, sale prloe "lo 
36 Inch guaranteed eitra heavy 
black Taffeta, positively worth 
1.25, sale price *7o 
2" loch China Silks ID all colors 
of the rainbow,positively w'rth 
50c, sale prloe 33c 
.16 Inch Cream TTabflUI Silk.pos-" 
Itlvely worUi 50c, sale price 33o 
32 loch Pongee Silk In natural 
shades, positively worth "5c, 
sale price 67c 
24 Inch all silk Crepe de Cliene, 
In all oolors and black, posi-
tively worth HSc, sale price 57c 
Silk Suitings lo Uie newest col* 
ore and designs, positively 
worth 1.00, sale price #7c 
Handkerchiefs for 
Men and Women 
Ten thouyand white bordered 
Handkerchiefs, positively 
worth So, sale price . lc 
Ladles White Handkerchiefs, 
positively worth 10c, saleptice 4o 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, pos i t ive ly 
worth 15c, sale price 7o 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, posi t ively 
worth 20c, sale price Oo 
Ladles' White Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, posi t ively 
worth X5o, sale prloe 130 
Men's White Bordered Hanker-
chiefs, positively worth 10c, 
sale price 4o 
Men's White Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs, positively worth" 
12tc, sale price. So 
Men's White Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs, poslUvely worth 15c, 
. sale prloe . 9c 
Men's White Flaiette Hand-
kerchiefs, positively worth 20c, 
sale priea I2e 
Gent's Colored Bordered Mercer-
ized Handkerchiefs, the latest 
New "York fad, positively 25o, 
sale prloe I7c 
Millinery 
Tuscans, the appropriate liat for 
Misses' and children's! 
wear, 
Ladiea' Chips n d SMIans, trim-
med in latest style, positively 
worth f 00, sale price 
Sailors, positively wor«i 
alj price 
Don't fail to see our Ribbons, as t 
are positively IT. 
Staples 
Standard Calicoes in all the new 
colors, positively worth 6o 
everywhere, sale prloe..''- - 2o 
Checked Homespun, positively 
worth 6c, sale price 4io 
Extra Heavy Checked Home-
span, positively worth 7o, sale 
prloe ..' 5)c 
Brown Homespun, positively 
worth 6c, sale price 4to 
The beet Gingham made, poel-
tively worth 10c, sale price .. -tie 
Towels and Toweling . 
Bleached Towels, positively 
worth 8c, sale T>ricft. 2}o 
34 Inch Huck Towels, poeltively 
worth 10c, sale price 70 
41 Inch long, 20 Inch wide, and a 
number one Towel, positively 
worth 15c, ale price (Ho 
44 Inch long, 22 inch wide, a 
cracker Jack Towel, positively 
worth 20c, Mle price 13o 
A Turkish towel that Is good— 
an exceptional value at 10c, 
sale prloe . 80 
An extra good hemmed Turkish 
towel, positively worth ISc, 
sale orlce .... .'. lie 
A good 5c value in Towelfng, 
sale prloe 4o 
An extra good huck Toweling, 
poeltively worth lOc.gale price 7o 
Men's Underwear 
Men's Lightweight Underwear, 
tare-Paid to Every Purchaser of Twenty-Five Dollars and. Over to Chester and Return. 
NOTICE—Our Store wilt-be Closed Monday and Tuesday, 4lh and 5th. to arrange and re-mark every article in the house. 
School Owing. 
' As'ws go to press the closing eier-
d m or the while public schools are In 
progress. We reserve the prog rum 
until Tuesday. 
A " V " in » BUze. 
I In the Lln«lsa> Mercantile adrer-
clMS at Greenville female College and 
furtakn University, Ureen*ille,-8, 0 . , 
•from Jooe *rd to 7th, the 8. A. L. will 
sell ronnd trip ticket* at one and one 
third Brat class Jar* plus J5 cent*, con-
tlnuoua passage. Tickets off sale Juue 
*nd, Ird and 4th, flnal limit JuneTth. Mulls and Lawfis 
V i s i t i n g H o u r * . 
Visiting hours a t Magdalen* Hoa-1 
plUl are 10 to 11 a. « , and 4 to 8 
'•Wo, Constant Reader, the Biack-
Lyor^ matter yon read so much about 
these days has no referenoe to the Hon 
yOtl See In the menagerie. 
Now is the time to get ytrar Summer PrjM J 
Leas than Hall Price. v . 
i lot Figured MuHs, regular, price }jC, only 19c the yvd. 
1 lot lapms, regular price 10c, irt and*i5c, only 5c the yard. 
1 lot Jap SUM, all colors, regular price 50c, only 59c fhe yard. 
How they say laziness Is a disease 
We hare been hearing that it Is s 
worm, and nearly all diseases are said 
to be the work or bugs. Insects or 
animalcules of some kind We sup 
.poae tha t when Ujs doctors give medi-
cines that prove effective they aie 
Just applying lusert powders. 
* \T' " Notice. 1 " ". 
All persona are notified tha t they 
are forbidden to trespass upon crop* 
on my place or to entar orchard or 
ntber '^br pick up frutV without my 
permission. J,.If. Westbroofc. 3t-f-P 
Tlie Boys' Band and I'rum Corps of 
tlie Georgia Industrial Ilome, Maoon, 
will give a oonoert Tu'«lay, J una 5th, 
at the opera house, for the benefit of 
their liome. 
This band la acknowledged to be 
the finest boys' band In the south. 
The boys ha*e given ounce rts through-
oat Georgia, Alabama and Florida 
and liave captured tlie people every 
where . tMy have gone They never 
fail to pleaas* their hearers and to 
evoke enthusiastlo applause. 
The band Is under the dlre-tlon of 
I'rof. II. Gooding and the splendid 
way In which'lie has the members 
trained speaks much for his ability as 
a musician. 
Kven'liodv should attend tlie oon-
cert Tuesday. Ttx>se who attend 
will be highly entertained and be-
sides they will be helping a worthy 
cause, as the entire proceeds go to-
ward the support of the home. The 
home has no endowment, no moner 
ahead, ho state or denominational aid, 
but Is dependent solely upon volon-
ime Com-
probate for Chester oounty. south 
Carolina, for letters dlsmlssory. re 
leasing and discharging the estate of 
F.lla S. Cross, and myself as the execu-
tor thereof, from all liability to said 
Isaac Clarence Cross, on account of 
aald guardianship. 
•SAM'L E. MrEADDEN, 
'Executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Ella S. Cross, deceased. 
Chester, S. C, May 31. 1806 8 l f .1l 
ite for represeotni 
•1111 ty. subject t<> 
-inm'rallc primary. 
i b j fd to the resuii 
P. I.. Hardin Is hereby announced 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
state arnst*-. subject to the result of 
the demorrstir primary! 
KaflT CnasTB*. 
Is being sold out of the RED RACKET STORE nowadays. 
Mra. E. B. Faulting', of Orangeburg, 
Is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Oorklll. 
Mra. W. H; Murr Is spending today 
with her mother a t Lewis Turnout. 
Mra. T . M. Stevenson, of Great Falls, 
who has been spending several day a 
with Mrs.-J. G Cousar, went b o m 
this morning. 
Ice cream and cake was served to 
about ISO children a t Purity Chapel 
yesterday evening. Rev. S. J . Cart-
ledge made a very Interesting address. 
Mra. Paul Patrick and Miss Lizzie 
McFudden, of Atlanta, who have been 
visiting Uielr aunts, Misses Emily 
and Mattle Grahaiu, left (or tlielr 
home this morning. 
Rev. J . R. Walker, of Rutherford 
College, N. C., spent several boon 
here Wednesday on his way to Fort 
Lawn to visit his mother, Mra. O. 
Alexander. lie returned this morn-
ing 011 his way to Green villa. 
Mra. S. H Latliau received a mes-
sage from Mr. La than a t Sliaroo 
yesterday saying there was very little 
changeJn the condition of his lister. 
Mra. Nancy M Simpson. She Is very 
to*. 
Mra. W. R. ftrown left lor Bethel 
neighborhood In York county this 
1 morning to spend until Monday with 
relatives. Mra. 8. D. Russell, of York-
1 villa, who has been with her sister', 
Mra. Mary Pearson, for several days, 
1 accompanied her to her hom«. 
Never before in the history of this city has the 
like been known. There is a reason for, all this: 
" W E SELL CHEAPER," that's all : 
v 
W. R* NAIL'S Red Racket Store, 
ltl-193-195 Main St., Chester, S. C. 
FOR 8UPT. EDUCATION. 
We are aatlisrized to announce W. 
(>. Knox a* a candidate for re-election 
to the office uf County Superintendent 
of Education, aubject to tne action of 
the democratic primary. 
Qoinkn Utter . 1 
Mr. Editor:—We have had some floe 
showers lately which seem to have ( 
done lots of good, Tlie farmers are 
well up with their work nuw and 
crops are growing finely and doing ' 
well f p r^mty :h cold wind. 
The health/of the country Is pretty 1 
good. MtaC of Uie'bad cases are bet-
. tar. 
The reunion of old soldiers In Col-
umbia was periiaps as near a success 
as they ever get to be. If the old fel-
lows didn't have a Jully time It was 
their own fault. There surely was an 
effort made to accommodate them. 
.'"There are some' tine crops I11 that sec-
:§t4on, *tld below Camden sli or eight 
"•inllei, there are fields (not patches) of 
eaUas fine as can be seen In the coun-
f . t ry, fields of corn about ready to lay 
: by,, and ootton with lots of forms on • 
Jost Don'l Want To. 
. Occasionally certain city officials 
"take It Into their heads tha t they 
. ^ m o a t enforce tl>e Sunday laws. The 
latest was In Louisville on lastSun-
•f «tay where the bar-rooms aud suoh I 
plaoas were ordered to keep closed. 
J&There were a few vlolatlous; in fact, 
' -> ttaa Retail Liquor Dealers Association 
; h a « designated four places to keepl
2 7 opao In order to test the law. Now 
L_'al>at. puxiles us, and alwars lias, Is 
I p t t a * If city oftioials c-.n ke?p Uie lid 
g g U p a j t o o a (Sunday why they don't do 
~ Sundays? Tlie real 
Uiat tbey do not want to. 
K m p . American city official 
The determination of the new board 
of directors of the dispensary to buy 
whiskey only from bonded warehouses, 
will at least shut out the ten-year-
old article tha t has appeared from 
one-year-old distilleries, If It be not 
tampered with between the ware-
house and the consumer, when put In-
to glass and labeled, the new rule 
would seem to be In the right direc-
tion- , , u t there are possibilities for 
graft Just the same.—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
WE ARE NOW 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice Cream, * Ices. 
C o n Cola, Pikmeup, 
Hires' Root Beer, 
Soda Water, Etc. 
President Roosevelt delivered the 
memorial address a t Norfolk Wednes-
day, May 30th, which is memorial 
day In many states. He came by In-
ft tation of tlnf Army and Navy 
Onion. The crowd broke the record, 
and distinguished honor Was done 
him in the city. He paid Ilka trib-
utes to the blue and tlie gray. 
Hackney ) ALL HIGH GRADE 1 
Babcock ( -Sua B U G GI E S 
Coyrtlantf ; 
Medium Gi*de Buggies. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
We hereby sonounce W. J . Waters 
as a csnddiste for the oflee of-County 
Auditor, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary. 
• A K T VptKBS. 
We, the friends of J . F . Oates, recog-
nizing hla qualifications for public of-
fice, hereby annonnoe blm ss a candi-
date for the office of auditor of Chester 
county; Subject to the vote of the dem-
ocratic primary election. . 
FBIEND8. 
I hereby annoiinoe myaelf a candi-
date for re-eleetloa to Ike a See of 
Auditor of Chester coanly, subject to 
the actios of the democratic ' 
T h e ' F i r a t T h r e e ' Q u a l i t i e s a r e 
A s s u r e d . T h e O t h e r W e 8 t a n d 
Beh ind . — • 
West Arllngtoq, Md. 
Mr. J . 8. Cook, Itoar Sir: -
Staff Paint cor era mora a^aoa. la 
easier applied, and makee a liner flo-
ish, a o d i t only needs vsrifleattoo of 
Ita durability, to place I t a t the bead 
of the list or patent paints. • 
Stag Brand Semi-Paste Paint em-
bodies all tliat is desired in a paint, 
and has proven itself to be superior to 
any other make on the market. Af-
ter one trial yon will be convinced of 
Ita qualities. -
"Owe gallon makes Tww." 
J . A. WALK*R*Cheater, S. C. 
Abo four second-hand to 
nearly given away. -
On* Car Lqad oi One 
What's the good of keeping from blm 
Any good things you may see, 
That will lift Ul* load of labor 
Like Rocky Mountain Tsa. 
£ J- J- SUingfsllow. 
n as you 
Coffins, 
l o Columbia. 
a little girl <>r 
stock who was 
and who looked 
so puny and (nilI was she. Little 
Annie Kllery had workeil all ulglit. 
and was wearily trudging lo her 
home when I saw lier. 1 asked her If 
she could read, and for reply she 
shook her head so that the •hit of the 
' om h 
Makes of snow: tiien she 
added sliyly, "1 kin read pk'tur's 
though." 
I wonder whetlier the American 
people could read the true meatilni 
of little Annie's picture 
one - i t s fearful tragedy of 
ohlldliood?- Woman's 
panlon. 
Will the capital city press tell us 
whetlier little Annie really "shook 
the lint of the mill from her hair" at 
the age or nine, In violation of the 
law In such cases, or is this a fancy 
"plctur'?" 
Trolky Q r Danolishes i House. 
Spartanburg. May?*. Friday after 
tlsement on our li rst page the letter 
V up side dow 
the letter A A " V " will sometimes 
go a long ways, hut amounts to little 
In a blare 
Burton-Slnu. . — 
The following invitation which 
has lieen received lie re will be of 
much Interest to ('liester people: 
Mr and Mrs. .losgplr Floyd Burton 
Invite you to be precept a t the mar-
riage of their daughter, 
Rosa Lee. 
to 
Mr. Robert Erwln Sims, 
on tlie afternoon of Tuesday, 
he t weirth of .1 une at I2:VTo'clock • 
Klrsl 1'reshylerlan Church, 
l^iureiis. South Carolina. 
House 2nd ChiMrtn Bornl. 
A house oil Mr. W. Holmes Mar-
tin's place, on the Sandy River road, 
xvupled by !>ora Jolmson, was burnt 
Wednesday afternoon. A boy about 5 
years old was burnt to death and a 
child one year old was burnt but was 
rescued and Its injury la not thought 
to be fatal. An older boy was tlie re 
but must have been asleep when the 
started, as Is supposed to- have 
been the case with the one tha t was 
burnt to death Hands were working 
by. Tlie, fire appeared to have 
ed about the lied. 
the line wliicl 
White Stone Springs Hotel with the 
railroad station became unmanage-
able and crashed Into the bottling 
house, Injuring James McIHmald. 
superintendent of the plant, and l,ee 
Roberson a colored employee. Supt. 
McDonald's Injuries were not fatal 
as first reported: lie sustained a dis-
located wrist and several other pain-
ful, though not serious, bruises. 
There were five other passengers on 
the car but they only sustained a se-
vere shaking up and a few slight 
bruises. The car was making a trip 
from the bottling liouse and In as-
cending the sleep grade leading up 
from the bottling house to the top of 
the hill tlie brakes gave way and th<' 
car pluuged with great rapidity down 
the steep grade, crashing Into the 
bottling house. Tlie bottling house 
was totally destroyed, the car striking 
the building in the centre, cutting It 
in half. Inside tlie building tliere 
were several thousand bottles and 
large quantity of flavoring eitntcte 
•' which were destroyed. Tlie escape of 
all the passengers from death was mi-
raculous. I t Is estimated that tlie 
damage to the car and bottling liouse 
Is between 13,1*41 and *5,000. The 
ng house will be rebuilt a t once. 
cor. Union Progress. 
Minority Rule. 
Tlie town of Kerahaw at" th is time 
is experiencing the rule of the minor 
: | ty. . Practically the whole towu is in 
Lancaster county which has voted 
out the dispensary. Only a little 
part of It Is In Kerahaw oounty. which 
.Ihtlll stands by theG. M. I. But tills 
smaller part In territory and In pop-
ulation has carried the day and the 
town of Kerahaw; whose cltlxene de-
clared themselves almost a unit In 
voting out tlie dispensary, again has 
its state grog strop. For the good of 
this hustling and enterprising town of 
only a few years growth It would be a 
mighty good thing if- t h a t oounty 
line, which Is to be run soon, would 
plaoe It wholly in Lancaster county 
so that the majority of Ita citizens 
will not have to submit to the will of 
the minority.—News and Herald 
Killed With Cocaine. 
Coroner Leckte was allied to Lands-
ford yesterday to hold an Inquest ov-
body of Mr Wm. Relghley, 
who had died suddenly In the field. 
Tlie evidence showed that two ne-
groes. Dennis Cole aud Ed Bailey, had 
Induced Mr. Relghley to take Into his 
same cocaine, which one of 
them had purchased at Kort Lawn, 
and the result was death. There 
evidence that he had run around 
a good deal over the field before he 
entirely-succumbed to the drug. I t 
is said tha t one of the negroes liad 
administering the drug to per-
sons In Lancaster, apparently for his 
own amusement, and tlie same mo-
tive may have actuated hlm*lu this 
•ase. Both tlie negroes are In jail. 
Letter from Oakrtdge. 
(lakrlilge. May .to -Crops and gar-
ieits are looking well since Uie much 
'needed rain. 
Some of our gardeners are enjoying 
white head cabliage and lieans. 
The Infant child uf Mr and Mrs. 
Tliompse Jackson, of Heath, aged 
about <1 weeks, died last Saturday and 
was burled a t Heath Chapel last 
bath. This is tlie second deal 
Mr. Jackson's family In leaa |haia two 
montlis. the" other being hW eldest 
son, Clark, aged about lu years. We 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved 
family. 
Mra.'John Gibson went op to Ches-
ter yesterday to be with her aunt, 
Mra. E. A. Ilowze. who Is quite ill. 
Mr. and M re. R. A. Garrlsou, of 
Lewisvllle, spent Sabbath at Mr, J . 
D. Hanson's. 
Mr. Shelly McKeown. of Camden, Is 
visiting his brother, Mr. T . W. Mc-
Keown. 
Miss Ella Bell, of Mltford, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Jim Reld. 
Messrs. Will Curetou and W. T. 
Henson, of Fort Lawn, made a visit 
to Oakrldge Monday. 
Mr. O. R. Ruff, from Catawba 
Falls, visited In this community Sab-
bath. 
Messrs. Will Shurley and Charley 
Minora passed thrbugh here last week 
buying cattle- Brown Eyes. 
, EGGS FOB SETTING—Frt'tn Hne 
single comb, white and brown Leg-
boms, $1.00 for 16. Warren H. Fleo-
nlkeo, Wlnnsboro, 8. C. 3-20-1 m-t*f 
One of the burning questions In tha | 
female world during tlie springtime 
Is Uiat of tlie wardrobe to be prepared 
for I he Summer outing. Especially 
when a«woman has not been accus-
tomed lo traveling Is she fearful of 
nelng unprepared In buffet cars or of, 
meeting acquaintances In a strange 
Ids the plaoe of ojty" w 110 may crlt lolse tier clothes. 
The New Idea Woman's Magazine for 
June anticipates this problem In an 
article orf "Traveler's wardrobe," by 
Eitse Morten, who sujwesU the cos-
tumes suitable for snor t or iouger 
journeys. For the actual wear and 
tear of traveling she recommends a 
"tailor-made costume on several 
lines," of mohair, serge, paoama or 
covert cloth, or else a separate skirt 
of tlie modish Invisible plaids 
In llgtifwooleas. worn with a tailored 
blouse and a long coat of plain ma-
terial, such as tan covert. In regard 
to tlie " t ro t te r" skirts, so welt adapts 
d to traveling, the writer says, tliey 
are again wd»n quite short, tills sea-
m several Ini-hen from tlie ground, 
rankle length, lieing moH frequent-
1 seen. However, older women and 
those Inclined to be stout adopt noth-
ing shorter than one and a half Inches, 
from the ground. Miss Morlen also 
advises "a complete costume sultabje 
for street wear as well aa formal oc-
casions," made of one of the more 
dressy materials, such as chlSon 
broadcloth, wrcbecked or embroidered 
vailing. This suit Is, of course, to be 
worn with dainty blouses, and all the 
princess skirt and bolero are suggest-
ed as a prevailing mode. For longer 
ripe where a sojourn at a large hotel 
may be included, a dainty complete 
Is also a good thing to have, and 
Uie article wind* up with some notes 
on kimonos aud comfortable dressing 
A new verse for tlie national hymn, 
\merlca." was added a t the Presby-
terian General Assembly, when Dr. 
Heury S Van Dyke, of New York, In 
an appeal for California, recited tlie 
following: 
1 love thy Inland seas, 
Thy capes aud giant, trees, 
Thy rolling plains, 
Thy canons, wild aud deep, 
Thy prairies' bound less sweep. 
Thy rerlile mains and rocky moun-
Thy domes, the silvery strands, 
Thy Golden Gale that stauds 
Afront the west. 
Thy sweet and crystal air, 
Thy sunlight everywhere. 
Oil' land beyond compare. 
I love thee best. 
Dr Van Dyke caused tlie Assembly 
to stand and cheer for three minutes 
when lie made this eloquent plea for 
tlie California sufferers. He said the 
original hymn seemed Intended for 
New Kngland, and that there should 
be something more for California. • 
Des Moines Dispatch. 
King of Spain Married. 
King Alfonso,of Spain, was married 
yesterday to Princess Kna, of Batten-
berg, who will be known aa Queen 
Victoria. Soon after the marriage a 
bomb was thrown Into the procession 
and the escape of the royal bride and 
groom appeared miraculous. 
Two of the horses attached 
their coach were killed, as were some 
of the grooms and others, 16 In all. 
and many were Injured. The man 
who threw the bomb was captured, 
but at least one accomplice escaped. 
The Gospel Truth. 
The killing and Injuring by light-
nlng of many spectators a t a baseball 
gama a t Mobile last Suuday will like-
ly ftjnn the basis for many a preach 
era's sermon against Sabbath desecra-
tion, while Sunday,traveling, reading 
Sunday newspapers, getting mall on 
Sunday, will be passed over, not be-
cause they are less a violation of sa-
cred laws, but because they are patrqo-
Ized by both the laity ang clergy to 
a surprising degree. — Cuion Progress. 
u
tary charity and the boys' qand. Don't 
miis hearing them. 
The price of admission Is Reserved 
seats. SOc; dtpss circle. 35c: gallery 
and children'25c. Tickets are on sale 
J C. Robinson's. 
Announcements 
the best interest" of 1 li-ster M 
at heart, he i« hereby nominated 
candidate for representative, subjert 
to tbe result of th.- .1--mocratur prt 
mary. M,NV VOTIBS. 
I hereby aunoiim . mjrsHf a candi-
- from Chester 
e result of the 
KAGSDALE.-
myself a candi 
representatives 
f the democrat!' 
T. NU-KEOWN. 
I hereby annuuuee myself a candi-
date for re-election to the House 01 
Representatives from Chester county 
subject to the primary election. 
PAI 'L HEMPHILL. 
I hereby ainnoum-e myself a candi-
date for the House of Reprei 
subject to tin1 result of the democratic 
primary 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We are authorized to announce I 
I.. Dougia* as a candidate for .fudge 
of Probate for Chester oounty, sub-
ject to the result of tbe democratic 
primary -election. 
I hereby aiiunuuiice myself as a can-
didate for I be ..Hire of Judge of Probate 
at tbe ensuing election and pledge my-
1 abide by the result of the demo-
cratic primary. J. K. GULP. 
STATE SENATOR. 
Simply This 
> If your eyes- need 
attention, see W. F. 
STR1CKER, the Eye-
sight Specialist, 108 
Gadsden Street 
Notice of Application for 
Final Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given tha t 
Tuesday, July 3. 1Q08, 1 will make a 
first ana final return for tlie sstatfe of 
Ella S. Cross, deceased, of all the 
aetlngB and doings of said Ella 8 
Cross, as guardian of Isaac Clarence 
Croea, and will makt settlement with 
said Isaac Clarence Cross, he having 
attained bis.majority, and wlll'.apply 
to J . B. Westbroofc, Esq., judge of 
I t i 
l -., 
REMHANTB OF MATTOU* , * 
We have 100 remnants of Matting, running from J to 1$ yards to 
piece. Regular prices 35,40 and 35c; while they Jast at 1*4, 15 and 
*£ the yard. ^ ; 4 ^ . ' ' V 
LABORS' AND MISSES' S U P P E R S 
1 lot Ladles' and Missed' Slippers, regular prjee #1 tola a i»i,» 
close out at 75c the pair. j" • •/•• 3M$V' 
C H I L D R E N ' S MITTS 
1 lot Children'* Mitts, all colors, regular prtce 25c, while they last 
10c the pair. - - , 
V CLOTHING M A R K E D DOWN K-
We have marked down a big lot of Men's , Youths' and Boys ' 
Clothing, all new styles . You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. 
Every suit is a genuine bargain. 
LOTS OF OTHER ^BARGAINS 
We have got lots of other bargains for you. Call and ask to see 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
MOLLISTEB'S Rtcky HNntiln Tu fluents 
« a n , M t U k> Sr. , 1—— 
. iDdlffeatloo, X 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons art- warned not to walk, 
ride, drive, fexrept upon authorized 
roads,) bunt, flsb, cut timber, allow 
at4ick to run at large, or otherwise tres-
CSAS upon lands owned or controlled y the undersigned. 
W. P, KH'I'EB. 
W. r. CARTER, 
J . C. McFADDEN, 
WILLIE T. WOODH, 
EI>. GREGORY, 
WM. LINDSAY. 
K. 8. CARTER. 
6-<t-t-4t 
Drink a Glass of 
"IT 1ATHF1K1' 
It's a Trait of 
Human Nature *• 
To want the best; to want 
beauty and comfort and durability; 
to want to surround one ' s self 
with ajl the refinement that QOOD 
furniture adds to a home. , 
W e E s p e c i a l l y I n v i t e Y o u r A t t e n t i o n 
To our line of Suits, Odd Pieces, Wardrobes, China Closets , 
boards and Hall Racks, Summej Furniture in Mosquito Canopies, 
Swings, Hammocks, Iron Beds and Refrigerators. A full line of 
Globe-Wernicke flook Cases always in stock; buy a sectio  as 
need it and save buying a whole case. A complete line of 
Caskets and Burial J tobes at lowest prices. 
T H © H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 Gadsden .St. In the Valley. Phone 292. 
WAGON LOAD AFTER 
WAGON LOAD 
.. f . • 




t h t t s t a l e al 
ence Times . 
A torp id , Inactive liver can pro-
duce more bod I IT Ills t h a u almost « n j -
t h log else. I t u Kood to clean t h e 
s r s tem o u t occasionally. S t i r t h e 
liver up , and get Into shape generally. 
Tlie best results a re derived from t h e 
use of DeWi t t ' a L i t t l e Early Blsers. 
Reliable, effective, pleasant pills wi th 
a reputa t ion . ' Never gripe. Sold by 
all Druggists . ( 
A flUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Blind, Bleeding, Pro t rud ing 
We have not had time, but in spite of the rush we must take time to thank the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the words of wisdom uttered, that money saved is better than money made. 
We are trying to keep a stock of Bone Dry Corn, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer at all times for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
We also keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which we still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on this grade, also offer you the best second patent for less money than any one will sell it for. 
T H I S 144 O U R P R O P O S I T I O N : 
To sell anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than any Retail Dealer. 
Our way of doing business is everything exactly as represented or money refunded, so if anything we write 
about strikes you, come and see about it. 
We will offer one car Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed fresh and to keep fresh, for 30 day», at $1.35: one car 
a little off for $1.15. W e a re h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r T o b a c c o ; Molasses, Bacon and Lard., . 
C o m e and see us and w e wi l l m a k e g o o d . Y o u r s l o r Business , 
" W h e n I was a druggis t , at, Livonia. 
Mo. , " wri tes T . J . I>wjrer, now of 
Oraysvllle, Mo., " t h r o e of my custom-
era were permanently cured of Con-
sumpt ion by Dr. Kings 's New • Dto-
oovery, aiid a re well and s t rong to-
J * . . A n r f » n | M » A M i l K l . n u n . 
" Why are you so qu ie t thW evening 
dea r?" she asked. " A r e you th ink -
ing about how we became engaged 
last n igh t ? " 
"Yes," He answered with a deep 
s igh. " Y o u see, I ' m perfectly sober 
t<K>lght."-Oilcag^ Dally News. 
G O T T A Q B F O R 8 A L * - T l v e CHESTER WHOLESA 
THE EXCHANGE BANK 
O F C H E 8 T E R , 8 . C. 
C a p i t a l $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 
S u r p l u s - 6 2 , 0 0 0 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L i a b i l i t y 7 6 , 0 0 0 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
If y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e ii m a y h e b u r n e d 
o r s t o l e n . P u t it in t h i s B a n k w h e r e it i s k e p t in a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
XrM suggestion or 
Ul t ra Is no a t t e m p t to make heroes 
o u t of Messrs. Clirtotenseu and Lyon, 
who have been doing t h e work, t h a t 
excited t l ie Ire of some people, some 
of these days the Rtory of t he i r work 
—the real Inside work—may be told. 
I t will then be related how liquor 
firm a f t e r liquor Arm simply told t h e 
member* of the commi t tee who wen t 
to examine books and records, t o go 
t o the other place, In polite language. 
Thed l speosa ry owes some liquor tlrms 
•50,000. I t owes o the r liquor houses 
•80,000, and It was t h o u g h t t h a t to 
g a t t h i s wad of money t h e l iquor 
bouses. In o rde r to clear t he i r sk i r t s 
and get t he i r money, would willingly 
show tiielr books and reoords. Bu t 
the cold reception t h e members of t h e 
oomml t t ee m e t w i t h In many places 
where such c la ims aga ins t tlie dis-
pensary are ou ts tand ing . Is qu i t e re 
markable . Tlie members of t h e com 
ml t t ee cannot unders tand why these 
..firms should have hes i ta ted to le t a 
duly appointed and properly author-
ized commi t tee have a look a t tlielt 
books, especially -when everything Is 
presumed to be r igh t , but some of t h e 
liquor houses calmly said t h a t they 
would rattier lose all they had on the i r 
books aga ins t t h e s t a t e dispensary 
than opeu up the i r books to outs iders , 
and ot l ie is in t imated t h a t they had 
charged up to proli t and loss what 
they had aga ins t the dispensary, aud 
were n o t worried about t h e i r bills. 
They evident ly expect e i ther t h a t 
t h e exc i tement will se t t le down so 
- t h a t a f t e r a while Uiey can ge l the i r 
money, or t h a t l f t h e s t a t e dispensary 
Is killed, they will be able to 
oome up and say t h a t t he i r deb t s 
were contrac ted by t h e duly elected 
oillcers of t h e s t a t e and they wan t 
t he i r money and expect to got It. 
Perhaps a f t e r a while people will 
see why It Is Impossible to get a t 
t h ings t h a t were expected to be shown 
up by t h i s commit tee . 
Again, I t Is s ta tq0 t h a t some of t h e 
claims of liquor houses t h a t have 
been held up by the sub-commit tee 
have been cancelled by the re tu rn of 
l iquor by t h e present s t a t e hoard. I t 
Is said t h a t t l ie commi t tee was work' 
lug hard on a Cincinnat i Hrm and ex-
pected to get a t t h e books, when sud 
deuly one morning t h e commi t tee was 
advised t l ia t i t preferred to q u i t all 
negot ia t ions wi th the commit tee , as I t 
had been paid I ts claim aga ins t 
s t a t e about J 12,000- by t h e re turn of 
liquor.. T h e liquor Arm was no doub t 
glad to g e t o u t of I ts t roubles by get-
t ing Its liquor back. T h e new s t a t e 
board was glad to get rid of high 
grade iiarrei goods t h a t It could not 
use, b u t the commi t t ee was left hlgl 
and dry In I ts search for Information 
and records, for when t h e liquor H 
got I ts money, or t h e equivalent In 
liquor, I t had no f u r t h e r need, to deal 
with the commi t tee with regard to t l ie 
payment of Ita held-up c la im. 
Bu t the-com ml t t ee will have 
Interest ing th ings to tell t h e people of 
the State , some th ings t h a t no legisla-
t ion In t h e world will be able to cure 
unless t h e r igh t men a re put Into Uie 
offices all ^ o n g t h e line, f rom top U 
bqttom. I t ts a m a t t e r of men anc 
not a ma t t e r of laws, and th is , with-
out |any reflection oo any one, simply 
an observation of the real condit ion 
—Columbia Cor. News and Courier . 
Bequest to Ola too Orphanage. 
Ashevllle, May 24.—When tl ie will 
of t h e late Dr. J . Wardlaw Pelham 
wlio died recently here and was In 
terred In Columbia, was today Hied 
for probate It was ,dlwxjvered t h a t he 
l e f t t h e major portion of h i s es ta te , 
valued a t several thousand dollars 
Thornwell orphanage a t <31 hi too . 
To Col. J . 6 . Wardlaw, of Yorkvil le, 
a n executor, 1500 was bequeathed and 
a like sum t o Mis* Nann ie W. Thorn-
well, of F o r t Mill, U » executr ix. Tlie 
sum of 11,200 waa devised to e rec t a 
monument to the deoeaaed paren ts In 
E lm wood cemetery, Columbia, 
•300 to Improve t h e burying grounds 
the re . A gold ring was bequeathed 
t o Miss Jean Sullivan of Laurens. 
Aside from these bequests t h ? prop-
e r t y goes to t h e orphanage. T h e de-
ceased le f t an es ta te here valued a t 
M.000 and had o the r property in Sooth 
Carolina. l i e was unmarried.—Spec-
ial t o T i n S t a U . 
Fortunate Miwourians. 
t h r ee children; viz. J a m e s A., 
W-, and one daugh te r . These 
chi ldren were b rought back to Ches-
te r county and grow up in t h e home 
of t he i r uncle, J a m e s Thomas , near 
Rlchburg. John O. Hardin owns the 
old p lan ta t ion , which Is now a very 
valuable farm. John W. Thomas 
married Betsy Coulter, and In t h e 
Tall of 1161 enlisted In Co. A. 17th 8. 
C. V., and was killed a t t h e ba t t le of 
t h e Crater , a t Petersburg. Va , Ju ly 
30, 1864. Tlie s is ter married Wil l iam, 
son of John Brady, and moved to 
Arkansas before t h e Confederate 
war. 
Capt . J . A. Thomas , up to the t ime 
he was 1ft years old, worked on tils 
uncle 's f a rm and went to school when 
not a t work u> J a m e s B. MagiII. Esq. 
In IM0 lie enlisted In t h e Chester 
company for t h e war with Mexico, 
R. G. M Dunnovan t captain. He 
was t h e n about IH years old Th i s 
company of one hundred men, wi th 
nine other compayles. was organized 
In the city of Charleston Into a regi-
ment of a thousand men. wi th Pierce 
M. But ler colonel. Early lu t h e 
spring of 1*4" th i s reglmedVwas with 
1. Scot t ' s command In the siege 
aud cap tu re of Vera Cruz and part i -
cipated In every ba t t le from t h a t 
point unt i l tlie cap ture of (lie ci ty of 
Mexico. Cap! Thomas was In every 
ba t t l e In which the regiment was en-
gaged. l i e lost his a r m In the city 
of Mexico on Uie evening of Sept . 
13, 1847. Lieut . Lilly had left him 
with J o h n Duniioraii t , who was 
severely wounded tlie evening before, 
b u t believing t h e c l l y would lie storm-
ed and taken t h a t day he was anxious 
to be wi th his company and regiment.. 
He found a man who he thought was 
able to wait on Dunnovant . and car-
ried him In and asked I iunnovant If 
he would accept the man ' s service 
and let him go to h i s company. Dun-
novan t replied. "Ce r t a in ly . " I lesoon 
got to h i s company aud shared the 
honor of en te r ing U ie ci ty with t lie 
Pa lmet to regiment. He relates the 
iucident of the loss of his a rm t h u s 
An art i l lery capta in was t ry ing to 
place a captured cannon so as to rake 
t h e s t r ee t , b u t so many of h i s meu 
had been ki l led aud wounded t h a t lie 
did n o t have men enough to handle 
Uie gun, and called on the meu of the 
P a l m e t t o reg iment for iielp. He, with 
a number of o the r men, volunteered 
to help him and went to the work, 
and every man around the gun was 
killed or wounded. When his a rm 
was sha t t e r ed , Thos. Mcllenry step-
ped out to give him help and had his 
head sho t off with a cannon ball. 
Capt . T h o m a s re turned home in 
Dec. 1H47, b u t t l ie re was no more 
l ighting In Mexico a f t e r t h e fall of the 
- I ty . In J anua ry 1«+H, through the 
Influence of Senator Gis t , of Union, 
lie entered t h e Citadel Aoademy, 
though h is heal th was not good and 
his arm n o t ent i rely healed, i t soon 
developed t h a t In t h e oond^lon 
of his heal th he could not remain In 
Charleston; and h e re tu rned home 
In bad shppe physically and placed 
himself under t h e t r e a t m e n t of Dr. 
W. J . Hloklln. A f t e r some weeks t h e 
f rac tured pieces of bones worked o u t 
of bis a rm and he g o t well. H e t a u g h t 
school In 1849 and 1850. In October 
18S0 b e marr ied Cha r lo t t e A n n , 
daugh te r of A b r a h a m and Elizabeth 
Ferguaob. H e r mothe r ' s maiden 
name was Elizabeth Edwards. Of 
th i s union were born Ave sons and 
Ave daughters , all of whom survive 
him, together with the i r mother . 
T h e children are all marr ied and 
have famil ies of t he i r own except t h e 
youngeat daugh te r , Lilly, who la a t 
borne w | th her mother A 
I n 1801 he bought tlie Whor". Stew-
a r t place, a t Rich Hill i f i o w Rlch-
burg) and moved there . T h a t fall be 
was elected t«x collector (now called 
county t reasurer) and held t h e offloe 
for two te rms, of four years each. 
During those years he carried on some 
fa rming operat ions aud loaned fits 
money a t In teres t and so managed hla 
business affairs t h a t a t Uie breaklog 
out of Uie war between the s t a t e s h e 
had accumulated an es ta te of »16,000. 
In 1882 lie waa acUve In the effort 
with other bravs men In raising a 
volunteer company for Uie Confeder-
a t e war. H e waa elected capta in of 
the cnmvtaf* ^ w i thou t opposition. 
T h j s company became Co. n . 24th S. 
C. V. A f t e r seven monUis servloe, 
owing tt>. h i s physical oondlUon, lie 
resigned and came home, and W. L, 
Roddey became capta in : of Uie com-
pany. In 1864 h s bought Uie 
Johnson plantat ion on t h e waters of 
T inkers Creak in ti}e Landsford s e o 
Men of "til* county and moved h is 
family there , where his sons and 
daughters grew up to mauhood aud 
womahbood, and frotti whence they 
went o a t Into homes of t h e l t own. 
Af te r t h e war waa over, In company 
with Capt . W . T . D. Cousar, he vialted 
Brazil with a view of emig ra t ing to 
count ry , b u t owing to t h e mixed 
i of Inhab i t an t s there , lie 
t h o u g h t I t an nndealrable location In 
whtah t o rear hia children. Boca* 
year* aabawioeot t o t h e late w a r 
all h i s family are oonnected. 
old age he found himself In 
of a large amount of farm 
and realizing the growing intlr-
age, and desiring to be his 
he divided his land 
his children, and bought a 
a t Harmony Sta t ion . T h e r e lie 
in clow proximity to Uie homes 
two of his married daughters . Mrs 
Wm. Martin and Mra. Win. Oonrwet1. 
Had he lived unt i l the 13th day of 
August he would have reached the 
age of 70 years. Capt . Thomas was a 
man of s t rong charac ter , and possess-
ed t h e e lements of successful endeav 
or. He was brave, enterpr is ing, en-
erget ic . Industr ious and had the fac-
ulty of perseverance In large measure. 
He never waited for th ings to t u rn 
up. but went to work and turned 
them up. He was loyal to his church, 
to ids family and t o Ills countrv. 
Some years ago, tUroogh t h » rtTorts 
of Senator T i l lman , t h e Cul led Sla tes 
government Increased his pension to 
•45.00 per month . I t was not aq i i e s 
t lon of need but of Ills mertorlous ser-
vloe. He Is the lust Mexican veteran 
of Chester county, and there Is not 
one remaining In York county, and 
but one In Lancaster county 
In t h e d e a t h of Capt. Thomas, one 
of the old landmarks of tha t section 
of the county disappears. He has 
been a prominent tigure In t l ia t com-
munity for many years. l i e will be 
greatly missed by his church . Ills fam-
ily and Uie en t i re commuulty. The 
I » r d bless and comfor t the aged wid-
ow. They had dwel t toge ther for 
lifty-slz years, and toge ther had 
fought life's bat t le , and shared each 
o the r ' s joys and sorrows. [,tke my-
self, I th ink she Is the last of her 
mother ' s children, and like myself lu 
anoUier regard, tlie Lord lias merciful-
ly spared t h e lives or all her chi ldren 
Capt . Thomas now sleeps with other 
Confederate soldiers In the cemetery 
a t Harmony, and In t h a t old cemetery 
lies t h e dus t of Lewis Hardin , a sol-
dier of the Revolutionary war Tlie 
old men of t h e county are rapidly 
passing away Scarcely a week passes 
h u t the last ta too beats for some one 
of us. W II Kdwards 
A M o u n t a i n of G o l d 
halve, w 
ning sor 
lured her —1 long years l l realest an-
t lseptlc healer of Piles. Wounds, and 
Sores. 2 , ' i c a t l he Chester Drug C o s 
and Johns ton & Guy 's Drug Store, tf 
Disgusting Spectacle. 
I t looks very much as If t h e leglsl*-
tu re-has swapped I he devil for a witch 
if Dispensary Director Maj. Black is 
going to be allowed U> bully and 
th rea t en the Invest igat ing committee, 
III t he i r work. These gentlemen may 
be inclined to give sensational color-
ings t o harmless mat te r s , but a man 
who Is honest and upright has noth-
ing to fear and will make a great deal 
be t te r show before the public by In-
vit ing Uie fullest investigation and 
making the frankest s t a t emen t he can 
and If he has slipped Into uuguarded 
error get out of It with apologies 
which show him wiser and be l te r and 
safer Uian liefore. The spectacle of a 
s la te officer th rea ten ing men who are 
doing public du ty under direction of 
t h e legislature 
Men of t h a t si 
wan t to g e t "out? 
Deaths from Appendicitis, 
decrease In t h e same rat io t h a t t h e 
use of Dr. King 's New Life Pills in-
creases. They save you from danger 
and bring quick aua painless release 
from const ipat ion and t h e Ills grow-
ing o u t of 11. S t reng th and vigor al-
ways follow the i r use. Guaranteed by 
tl ie Ches te r Drug Co. and Johns ton & 
Guy 's Drug Store. 25c. Try t h e m , t f 
Responsibility for Possessions. 
Do you wish more s t r eng th? But 
If you had more and misused It your 
condemnat ion would be greater t h a n 
Is your reproach now for work undone. 
Do you wish more money? Bu t If you 
had more I ts rus t would t h e more 
surely e a t your flesh as Are, while Uie 
responsibility for l ts proper use would 
burden t h e soul. Do you crave a 
larger Held of work and Influence'!1 
But what If, when gained, t h e Held 
were untit led and t h e Influence t h a t 
of an evil s t a r? 
A young minister had few t o hear 
hla best sermons; he complained to 
John Brown, of Haddington , aod th i s 
was Uie reply: " Y o u h a v r a s many 
hearers every t ime you preach a s you 
will care to answer for a t t h e day of 
Judgment.— Pacl He Bapt is t . 
Hindoos at Table. 
" I n I n d i a , " wri tes Sidney Low, 
"re l ig ion, wi th w h a t seems a 
malign Ingenuity, has occupied Itself 
In heaping complications round t h e 
two essential funct ions of ea t ing and 
marrying. Tlie Hlndo cannot t a k e 
his food wi thou t e laborate precau-
t ions agalrwt pollution, and t h e high-
e r hU qitMf la t h e . mate burdensome 
t h a u - Tfiere- a re some In-
ferior casta* in Uie souUi who a re n o t 
supposed to -approach even within 
speaking distance of the elect. A reg-
ular t ab l s haa been drawn up of wha t 
may be eall*i}jUie degrees of pollution, 
so Uiat , while aome of these low per-
sons can pollute a man of a h igher 
caste only by Actually touching h i m , 
It Is held t h a t blacksmiths, masons, 
carpenters aod leaUier workers can 
pollute a t a dis tance of twenty-four 
feet , toddy drawers a t Uiirty-slx feet 
and cultivation. a t forty-eight fee l , 
while Uie pariahs, who ea l beef, have 
a pollution range of no less than twen-
ty-one yards and twelve Indies. 
"The more sacred a Hindoo is Uie 
more he Is worried by Ids code of l a 
ble e t ique t t e . T h e very high caste 
Brahman ough t to s t r ip off all his 
cloUies and, if possible, s i t on Uie floor 
when he consumes his food. He 
sho,uld n o t a a t anything which has 
been touched by an Inferior or a noo-
Hindoo or d r ink water out of any ves-
sel similarly defiled. As the scale de-
scends t h e restr ict ions relax unt i l a t 
last we g e t down to the man of no 
s tanding whatever , the sweeper, who 
Is so wanUng In refinement t h a t tie 
can openly s t roke a puppy dog, and 
finally we reach t h e outcast who can 
ea t any kind of mea t whenever he can 
g e t I t aud wl l l evendr lnk out of a cup 
which has touched other lips. 
"Lucki ly for Uie modern Hindoo 
these burdensome prohibitions and In-
junct ions are subject to cer ta in con-
venient legal Actions Sweetmeats, 
It appears, a re n o t food and may be 
taken by anybody anywhere. Not 
long ago t h e Brahman pundi ts a t Ben-
ares decided t h a t soda water Is not 
water wi th in t h e meaning of t h e ac t . 
so to speak, aod t h a i Ice does n o t 
couut ."—Chicago News. 
A good complexion is Impossible 
wi th t h e s tomach out of order. I 
pasty sallow people would pay more 
a t t en t ion t o t he i r s tomachs .and less 
to the sk in on Uielr faces, they would 
have I >etter complex Inns Kodol for 
Dyspepsia will d igest what you eat 
and put your s tomach back In right 
shape to do I U own work Kodol re-
lieves palp i ta t ion of (lie hear l , flatu-
lence, sour s tomach, hear t burn, e tc 
Sold by all Druggis ts f 
Points of Etiquette. 
Finger bowls a re not put ou the 
table unUl a f t e r t h e desser t Is re-
moved. 
I t Is t h e worst possible form for a 
•nan to t ake a woman's a rm . by day 
or n igh t . 
When leaving a car a man shoulil 
procede t h e woman, so as to assist 
ill addressing a newly married 
couple at a wedding reception It k 
usual lo congratula te the groom and 
to wish the bride great happiness 
I t Is not looked upon as good form 
lo announce a meal by the ringing "f 
a bell. T h a t custom does very well 
for a railroad s ta t ion , but Is now sel 
dom used iu private houses. 
When taking a lady lu to d inner or 
a t any Indoor en t e r t a inmen t a man 
offers his left a rm, b u t In t h e street 
he must always t ake t h e outside, no 
ma t t e r which a rm he h a s to offer 
T h e expenses Incident to a wedding 
are, wi th few exceptions, borne tiy 
t h e family of t h e bride. T h e groom's 
eipenses, with Uie exception of flow, 
era aud souvenirs for t h e br idesmaids 
and ushers, begin with t h e fee to the 
clergyman. Ex. 
Not Wanted. 
I t Is becoming more and more evl-
d e u t t h a t therq . Is oo place In t h e 
business world for Uie dr ink ing man. 
In d e p a r t m e n t s of labor where he 
was once tolerated he can no longer 
tlnd employment . Even in the pr in t 
simp where there seemed to prevail 
for a long t ime tl ie Idea t h a t a pr int-
er was. noL .expected t o be a sober 
man and for t h i s very reason a h igh 
aud honorable profession lias been 
looked down upoo by some people, lie 
cannot Und e m p b y m e u t . As soon as 
tils name Is mentioned and the s tate-
ment Is made t l i a t he uses s trong 
d r ink , qulok and sharp comes t h e re-
ply, " I do not" want any dr inking 
man . " Th i s ts doing a great deal to 
•derate the profession. While the 
dr inking 1 man Is c u t out and not 
wanted a t any price, t l ie sober prints 
eJ Is sought a f t e r , and commands 
wages commensurate with those re 
ceived lu other business spheres and 
Is as highly honored and respected as 
any one. Besides, he Is not beat ing 
about from place, but has a position 
which he can hold a t will. Tills Is 
well and Is Just as It should be. 
T h e railroads have t l i r own .a s lde 
the dr ink ing man long since, and no 
merchan t will have him behind his 
counter . More and more closely t h e 
lines are belug d rawn and pre t ty soon 
Uie t ime will come when Uie fellow 
who drluka will have every door sl iui 
In his face. -Greenwood Journa l . 
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE 0AY 
T a k e Laxat ive Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund mouey If It 
falls to cure. E. W Grove's signa-
ture Is ou each box. 2oc. 
A private wireless s t a t lou owned 
aud operated by a boy afforded t h e sole 
means of communicat ion between t h e 
I'rilled Sla tes naval s tat ion and the 
outs ide world dur ing the San Fran 
Cisco lire. Evidently all the boys In 
America are not playing ball all of 
the t i m e . Spar tauburg Journal . 
STATIC OM»IIII>, CITY OP TOMEDU, i 
Frank J . Cheney makes oa th t h a t 
he Is senior par tner of Uie Hrm of F 
J . Cheney ft Co.. doing business In t h e 
City of Toledo. Countk, ahd S ta l e 
aforesaid, and t h a t said arm will pay 
t h e sum of O N E l l f ' N D R E D DOL-
LARS for each and every case of 
Catar rh t h a t cannot be cured by t h e 
use of Hal l ' s Catar rh Cure. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, th is nth day of Decern 
ber, A D. l*8R 
A. W C, LEA SON, 
ISKAI..) NOTARY PI 'HLH:. 
Hall ' s Catar rh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally, and ac t* directly on the blood 
aud mucous surfaces of t h e system. 
Send for tes t imonia ls free. 
. I 1 E N E Y It CO . Toledo. O. 
mliy Pills for const I 
The soda cracker is an 
ideal food. Uneeda 
Biscuit are the ideal 
soda crackers. Indeed, 
the 
Only 
soda crackers rightly 
made in the first j>lace, 
rightly protected first, 
last and all the time. 
C C a dust tight. 
^ ^ 0 moisture proof petckagt. 
N A H O N A I ( m m I T " MTAMY 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
r e f i n d money If Paso O i n t m e n t falls 
t o cu re In 6 to 14 days. 50c. f 
" I f you want to make a h i t , you 
must s t r ike out for yourself, my s o n . " 
" Y o o ' r e mixed Inyour baseball ta lk , 
Pa: If you s t r ike ou t , you c a n ' t make 
a h i t . "—Woman ' s Home Companion 
for J u n e . 
Did You Visit the Horse Show? 
Well, we received Red Ribbon on Float 
but will get the Blue Ribbon when it 
comes to making PRICES on China, 
Crockery and Glassware and everything 
to beautify the home. „ 
Come to Our Monday Bargain Day 
The New Crockery Store 
N e x t t o J o h n s t o n & G u y ' s D r u g - S t o r e . 
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\FNKR BROTHERS, Chester, S. C. 5 
Notions Dry Goods -% 
W e * r e h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r 
D o n ' t b u y y o u r H a l n n l i l y o u 
h a v « s e e * o u r l i n e . 
l i n e o l L a d i e s ' B e l l a j u s t 
r e c e i v e d 
j S e e o u r 7 9 c b l a c k T a f f e t a 
r , o o o y a r d s * " *" ^  ' linenaf dreti atyle?, worih 
we sell the "Eclipse" Shirt 
regarded as the best dollar ifeirt 
ade. 
roc, we are telling them for 5 
b l a c k D r e s i l i o o d s 
la c o m p l e t e . D o u ' t b u y 
i k i r t u n t i l y o u h a v e s e e n o u r 
H u e / 
B i g l i n e of M a d r a s C l o t h s j u s t 
r e c e i v e d ; s u i t a b l e f o r m e n ' s 
• b i r t s . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u t h e b e s t 5 0 c 
,£>l)irl in C h e s t e r , 
W e s e l l t h e f a m o u s 
C o r s e t 
v e d , n i c e l u t e of SID 
g l e C o a t s f o r s u m m e r . 
N B 
FOR SALE B i g l i n e 01 B o y s C l o t h i n g 
h a n d s : it m u s t b e ; s o l d W e se l l " P r e s i d e n t 
G o v . " S u s p e n d e r s 
O u r l i n e of M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
is c o m p l e t e ; it wi l l p a y y o u to 
S e e o u r l i n e of L a 
M e n ' s S h o e s b e f o r e y o u 
p a y y o u 
Good Buggy and 
Harness. 
n w r n n r m T t m n n n * 
E L A N T E R N . Miss A n n l i ( m t o n , of Montgomery 
>*?*• ' • " " T * " : ' i 
T«*irt'OT • u a s c i i r n o K : 
TWO DOLLARS A YBAR. CASH. 
F B I D A Y , J t T N B H lftOfi. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mr. A. Ebr l lch s p e n t Wednesday a t 
Miss Annie Leckle s p e n t We^nes-
: _ d v . w i th f r iends In Char lo t t e . 
Miss H a t t l e Fennel l s p e n t Wednes-
day a t Blchbnrg . 
Miss Chr i s t ine Soutle, of Green-
rood, Is spending & f«w days wi th 
> Lil l ian Horn#.-
A. L . Gas ton , Esq., went t o Co-
lumbia Wednesday to mee t wi th the 
dispensary Invest igat ing cd tnml t tee 
Mrs. B . C . Wllka. Miss Sadie Gra-
A & , Is visiting Miss P a t t l e Oage. 
Mr. R. (L MoAllley Ls a t t e n d i n g 
commencement a t Davidson college. 
Mlsa Marlon Neely and Miss Mary 
McFaddea a t t ended commencemen t 
a t Lin wood college. . 
Mrs. Mary Wil l iams and daughte r , 
Miss Anule, re turned f rom Columbia 
yesterday. 
Mr. .Hope Home re turned last week 
f rom M e w days ' s t ay In BlmUhgliam. 
Ala. 
Mr. W. P . Car ter , of Sandy River, 
la spending a while a t t he home of 
her mo the r , Mrs. U. A. Moore. 
M re. Wal ton Hand and l i t t le daugh-
te r Isabella, who h a » e been visi t ing 
Mrs. W. H. Hand, re turned to t h e i r 
home In Columbia t i l l s morning . 
L i t t l e Misses Flora and Rose Burns, 
of LewlsrHW, cams over yesterday af-
ternoon to spend unt i l tomorrow with 
t h e i r s i s t e r . Miss J a n l e Bums . 
h a m and Mr. J . M. Wise a t t ended a l s - ' c - arr ived yesterday a f t e rnoon to 
p icn ic a t S fndy River ye s t e rda ; 
- Miss Lizzie Whi t e went t o Black-
stock yesterday t o spend a few d a w 
wi th her b ro the r . Rev. J . A. White .* 
"Mrs. Susan Pryor re ta rded *?teter-
day f rom a slz weeks' visi t td her son, 
Mr. J . E. Pryor, In Rock Hill. 
v is i t her son, Mr. G. C. Cau then . 
Mlas Annls Le l t ae r ' s school In Or-
angeburg h»s closed and aba came 
home yesterday. Miss Annie Corklll . 
who has been t each ing a t l lar tsvl l le , 
came home yesterday af te rnoon. 
Miss Genevieve Marchan t arr ived 
v , . ,,.t „ | f rom Hea th Springs Sa turday to visi t 
. J ° h n . ! . 4 r 0 ' " e " : . ° ' . . N e W a u n t , Mrs. W. G . J o h n s o n and 
la spending some t i m e wi th 
Ml*. L'lly Douglass on R. F. D. No. 2. 
Mr . George Allen s p e n t f rom Sat-
urday af ternoon unt i l Monday in 
YorkvlUe wi th h i s a u n t . 
Miss Magltfelle H o m e re tu rned 
Wednesday from a eery pleasant visi t 
t o Miss Lot t ie MdFadden, In Bock 
HID. • 
- J u s t now t h e p r e t t i e s t t h i n g In 
Blackstock Is t h e f ron t yard of Mrs. 
Sfffmoo.—Blackatock Cor. News a n d 
H a n i d . 
W a s K a t e MoLure a r r ived lmme 
f r o m Tlmmonsvi l le Sa tu rday , where 
ahe baa been teaching t h e pas t ses-
sion. - f j j f r 
Mlsa May Lily Oomwell went t o 
Sao tuo yesterday to spend a white 
w i th bar s laUr , Mia. W. K. Corn-
well. • , 
Mlas Florr ie Bet ts , of LeWlsvllie, 
came over Monday to visi t he r broth-
e r , Mr. C. B. Be t t s , and re turned 
Tuesday- '?*rr' • 
Mia. Wilfr id Ward came over f rom 
Spa r t anburg Wednesday a f t e rnoon to 
spend several days w i th her mother , 
Mrs. E . L . Qreen. 
Laura 
who 
4 B g » r j . H . Yarborough, w i U i . h i a daug l iUr iiftd aoo, l i t t le Mlas J o and 
Mas te r Henry, of F o r t Lawn,"went to 
Jaokioavi l le yesterday to "spend nnt l l 
' tomorrow af te rnoon wi th hla mo the r . 
J . O. Jackson, wi th h e r . t w o 
, • ' g randdaughters , M i n e s J s a t e % r a j 
a n d EUza Thomasson, of Yorkyl j la , 
c a m s yesterday to spend several 'd^ya 
wi th her eon, Mr. P . K Jackson. 
. Mrs. S t a t e s Wor thy a n d t w o l l t t t e 
daocf i ta ia , of Wilkaburg, re tu rned to 
home yesterday a f t e r a few 
vtait w i th tier mo the r , Mia. C, 
i bouse on Mr. 
Bichburg. 
!>». I t 
01 UM tire. IS 
r „ ' % : • . . . . 
. B t a r s o Fodge a p e o t S*bt*Ui 
; n % h t w i th hla uncle, M i f M. Hough, 
OKp" 00 hla r e tu rn to his home a t Lands-
f rom Bateaburg, where he has 
.'v.Nen teaching. 
Mr . and.Mra. L M. Propst , of W h i t -
e ^ M i e n t Wednesday 'n igh t w i th 
ids' he r e on t h e i r way t o Besse-
K . a , t o s»at#>e former ' s f a the r , 
liad fallen a few days ago and 
t f t b t badly hurt*. 
f A H T B I V - j . - f r g g ) <°'a 
«HI>J, ii< w u i K u r i work 8ep-
• 1st. I tooa need apply w r a p t , 
who are ezperteoced, well rec-B W W ~ . . » S - -
Book Hill tomorrow to a t 
Mrs. C. A. Or r and baby came op 
f rom Colombia yesterday to spend sev-
eral d a y s ' w i th her parenta,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. A . Walker , o o t l ielr way to 
Columbus, Ga., wh i the r they a re mov-
ing. 
Mr. W. B. Caldwell a n d d a u g h t e r 
s p e n t a day In Bock Hill th is week 
wi th h i s bro ther , Mr. Henry Caldwell. 
L i t t l e M i n e s Ma t t i e May s a d I rene 
Caldwell came home with t h e m for a 
few week ' s visi t . 
Mlas Mary Nunnery came over 
f ropi Wyliea Mill yesterday morn ing 
to m e e t her sister , Mlas Dolly Nuij-
nery, a n d Mlsa Will ie Oomwell , who 
w i r e r e tu rn ing f rom Limestone col-
lege, and spen t t h e day with Mrs. W. 
F. MoCulldagb- .. 
T h e s t u d e n t s frti'ln Lin wood collage, 
cams home Wsdneaday evening. 
Among them were MlasesMary Whi t e , 
Mary Whiteside, of Lewtavllle, Maud 
McFadden, of Lewis T u r n o u t , and 
four or five f rom 
Mlas Ma t t i e Abe rna thy , of Ca taw-
ba J u n c t i o n , s p e n t Wednesday wi th 
Mrs. T. M. H a o n a on her r e tu rn 
home from Llnwood college. Miss 
Aberna thy won t h e g o l d j p a d a l for 
the. bea t s t u d e n t In a r t . ' 
Mlsa Eugenia Henderson, of Win-
s ton , . N . C . j 'who h a s tjeen visiting 
Mra. A. N. Sample, l e f t for Char lo t t e 
yes t e rdayVte rnoon to v l i l t h e r moth-
er and a t t e n d t h e nurses ' convention. 
Maater Hugh Sample . accompanied 
Kar, ' , ' 
Wed need ay and, 
» l th relat lvse he r e 
1 a vlait - to Mr. J . 
1 family a t J U c b b u r g . 
Mr. and 
arrived F r l 
spend e o n * t i m e ha 
Dr . a n d Mra. J . D. jFunde tbu rk a n d 
baby, of Lancaster , spen t las t n igh t 
w i t h Mr. and Mra. F . M. Hough . Mrs. 
F u n d e r b u r k laa nieoe of Mr. H o n g h ' a 
T h e doctor b r o u g h t a pa t i en t , a Mr. 
Al len, over Xo t h e hoapltal for a n op-
era t ion for appeudloltla. 
Mia. a . w : - T i n k e r and daugh te r , 
l i t t l e Mlas Clarioe Tibaley, of Colon, 
a r r ived yeeterday afternooQ to viait 
t h e former 'a daughte r , Mia. S . W. 
Pryor, and to be praeeM. a t t h e grad-
ua t ion of b a r o l d e « granddkagl i te r , 
Mlas Ann te Maj- Pryor , from- t h e 
PubUoac faoo tha rSwh teb . . ok i aea to-. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. A. y . Fiennlken. 
Wednesday, April 1M, 100H, a son, 
Wil i lam-Uarvey. 
Ci r lb l t and C h o t e r . 
T h e colored t eams of Carlisle and 
Chester played base ball Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon . T h e so®re was B too In Ta-
vor of Ches ter . At- 8 t e w a r t Is cap-
t a in and C." MeLennon manager of 
tiie Ches ter t e a m . 
Episcopal Church. 
Rev. H. O. J u d d will preach a t S t 
Marks cburch th l a evenlilg a t «:15 
o'clock. R t . Bev. Bishop Ellison 
Capers will be here n e i t Wednesday. 
May «th. , ins tead of Thuraday as 
previously announced a n d will conduct 
serviee a t 8:16 p. m He will be as-
sisted by Rev. J . O . Babln, rector of 
S t . Marka church . 
Moving to Dot West . 
Kev. J . S. Mills, of Louisville, Ga. . 
has bought the Kennedy Hotel prop-
er ty and will move t h i s week. Hro. 
Mills was here las t week and closed 
t h e t rade . T h e family expect t o ar-
rive in Due West n e i t Thursday and 
t a k e i-harge of t h e hotel Immediately 
We welcome Mr. Mills to Hue West. 
A. R. P i e s b y t e r t a n . ^ 
Death of Aged Lady. 
Mis. Nancy Ford, of Blackstock, 
<Ued Wednesday, in her i s t h year. 
T h e Rev. G. G. Mayeeconducted luo-
eral service and t h e remains were 
bnrled a t Concord yesterday. 
Mra. Ford was a na t ive of Falrtleld 
county . Her maiden name was 
Craig, and she was t h e last of a 
family of e igh t . She w a s q u l t e ac t ive 
for her age nn t l l abou t a year ago. 
when she had a fall , a f t e r which she 
was never ab le to walk. 
She leaves two daughte rs , Mrs. Geo. 
W. Boyd a n d Miss Matt ie Ford . 
At the Churches. 
Presbyter ian "Church—Preaching a t 
11 a . m . and 8:1S p. m. by t h e pastor.1 
Sabbath School directly a f t e r t h e 
morning service. 
Bapt i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
0:46 a . m . Preaching, a t 1 1 a . m . and 
8 p. 01. by the - pastor. Sunbeams n t 
3 o'clock, B. Y. P . U. a t 4:30 o'clock. 
A. R. P .Cl in reh—Sabbath School a t 
10 o'clock- Preach ing a t 11 a . m . and 
8:15 p. m. by t h e pastor. 8 r . Y. P. C. 
U. a t 4:30 p. m . 
Methodis t Church—Preachli!)? a t 11 
• . m. a n d 8 . p. m . by the pastor . Sun-
day School a t 4 p. m. 
F O R SALE—One Jersey , or one Ay-
erehire, milk 00w, w i th young calf. 
W. W. Stokes, Chester R . F . D . No. 3. 
8t—n>22 
Due West F e n u j e College. 
We have r eoe lved ' - an Invi ta t ion 
f rom t h e faculty and g radua t ing 
class of t h e Doe Wes t Fgmale college 
to a t t end the commencement exer-
cises, J u n e 1st to 6th- T h e baccalau-
reate sermon la to be p read ved by t h e 
Rev. E. M. Po tea t , D. D., preeident 
of F u r m a n Universi ty , and t h e Honor-
able F . B- McNlnch, of Char lo t te , 
will deliver the annual ora t ion . We 
note t h a t t h e gradua tes represent s ix 
s ta tes . Among t h e m we find t h e 
namea of Miss Sara I r ene Patrick,-of 
Whi t e Oak , Mlsa Elizabeth E s t h e r 
St rong, of Oomwell . and Mlsa I d a 
J e a n e t t e W a t t s , of Rodman. 
Death of H i . J o h a J . A a d e n o o . 
Mr. J o b n J . Anderson died a t t h e 
borne of - h i s daugh te r , Mia. Barber , 
u e a r . H w t h s Chapel, May 28,1908, in 
t h e TOth y a w of h i s age. Fo r many 
m o n t h s be was oonSued to b i s room 
b u t bore h ta antferiog w i t h Chr is t ian 
pa t teooe a a d o(perful!Mes. ' H e w a s ol 
a w a n y , cheer fu l : depos i t ion a o d b r o t h e r w l T h ' t h e co i^ f i ehoement 
mads f r i ends wherever be went . He arclses. 
was for more t b a o a f ty years a con-
s la ten t member of t h e Presbyter ian 
church and for a number of years 
rul ing elder In Cedar Shoals church . 
Ha ts survived by th ree daugh te r s and 
flveaoos. "Blessed a re t h e deed which 
died in t h e L o r d . " Hla Pas tor . 
o o a i e a , a 
of 21 a n d 
W A N T E D — F o r (J. S . a rmy, abte-
" ' 1 men , be tween agee 
~ l ( * Uni ted Sta tes , 
v g . C . , *> P a t t o n Ave., 
The Excursion to 
Mr and Mrs. J . O . Darby Mr W 
F. St r ieker , and M i a N e t t l e Mrlcker. 
Mr. John II McKee and Ml» Sadie 
McKee and Mr. H. W. I l a f i i n went 
from here on t h e sacurslnn t<. Edge-
mont Wednesday. ?An extra engine 
was a t t ached a t Gaatoola and when 
fully made up t h e t r a i n was compoMed 
of e igh t coachea and twn mg lnes 
Mr Hafner says t h e oounlr> K very 
rugged and soifce places wlierr t he 
t ra in wax winding around curves the 
engines were a lmos t opposite v,me of 
t h e coaches a n d some places looked 
very dangerous. Mr. Darby was the 
only one from here t f i a t b«<u^l, 1 a lot. 
T h e t ra in le f t here a t n d o c k 
Wednesday morn ing and returner! at 1 
o'clock yesterday morning 
T H E MOST popular glr1 j ' U the 
watch a t our soda fouuta lu 1 liester 
Drug Co. ' '""If 
A Year Abroad. 
I l ls many f r iends are watching wi th 
much Interes t . Uie academh- career of 
Mr. Donald iUcliardson. t he valedic-
torian of the .class of 'OJ .Uler his 
flrst year at. I'riricetou he given a 
tu torsh ip , t he p a s t year lie la-, lieen 
an Ins t ructor in New Tr- Ianient 
(1 reek In connect ion wi th til* studies 
fur graduat ion In t h e seminary <->>urse. 
T h e close of t h e year tinds him given 
a fellowship which oilers hlni a year 
abroad . T h i s he will accept and will 
8ndy protjably a t Warburg or Tue-ngen. His work dur ing the sum-
mer will be In t h e bounds of t he 
Char les ton Presbytery t i l l he sails for 
Europe in August , i t appears t h a t 
Princeton es t imates his worth and 
h i s Intel lectual promise as highly as 
Davidson did. I>avIdson Cor. Char-
lot te Observer. 
. [Mr. Richardson 's boyhood was 
spen t In Chester county ] 
When the baby ta lks . It Is t i m e to 
give l lo l l l s ter ' s Rocky Mountain Tea . 
I t ' s t h e g rea tes t baby medicine known 
t o loving mothers . I t makes them 
ea t , sleep and grow. 36 oents . T e a or 
Tablets . J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Mr. W. J - J enk ins and son, of Hal-
seMvllle, were In towt rWednesday to 
mee t t h e f o r m e r s daughters , Misses 
Flossie and Annie Jenkins , who were 
re turn ing (torn Greenwood, where the ' 
former has a s tenographer ' s position. 
Miss Flossie had been q u i t e sick 
since Sabba th and Miss Annie , wlio 
was visi t ing there, brought her home. 
Mia. W. C. I l edgpa th r e t u r n e d 
yesterday from a few days ' visi t t o her 
son, Mr. B. E. I ledgpath , n s a r Black-
stock. Mrs. ,1. A. I ledgpath a n d chil-
d ren , of Clover, accompanied her t o 
Blackatock to visit her f a t h e r , Mr. 
A) T h o m a s , a f t e r a sho r t visit here 
w i th Mr. i l edgpa th ' s family. 
Mr. B. C. Dove, a farmer of Avon, 
o h o lives a t home—when no t vlaitlng 
his l i t t l e grand chi ldren—and has a 
oom cr ib , a smoke house, a chicken 
coop and a churn , all doing aarvloe 
a t t he same place, was In town yes-
t e rday . H e reports oats ripe—and 
good—cotton doing q u i t e wall and 
hea l th generally, good. By t h e way, 
be says t h a t Dr. T . G. Douglas, of 
Douglaa, now 70 years old, la very ae-
rioualy sick. 
Mr. W. J . McGarl ty and s is ter , Miss 
Lizzie MoGarlty, was In t h e e i ty be-
tween t r a i n s Wednesday a f u r p o o o 00 
t h e i r r e t u r n f rom Harley vilte, where 
t h e former has been teaching t h e past 
school yeaf; They s p e n t several days 
In Charleston a f t e r t h e olaas o f . t h e 
school, which they very atocb enjoyed. 
Mr . MoGarlty expects to tosob t h e 
a s m s Softool, next year . Miss MoGarl-
t y went to H a r l e f v l l l i a week before 
t h e class of t h e school to 
Don ' t be fooled and made to believe 
t h a t rheumat i sm can be cured wi th 
local appliances. Holl ls tor 's Rooky 
Mounta in T e a Is t h e only positive 
oure f o r ' r h e u m a t i s m . '35 oeuta, T e a 
o r Tablpta . J< J . Str lngfel low. 
Wtnjisboro baa every reason for c o n / 
g ra tu t e t lng Itself on t b e f ac t t h a t 
t h e town council baa p u t tackatr 
shops wholly o u t o f business m t h i s 
g o o d o l d t o w n . T b e N e w e a n d Hera ld 
h a s never h a d any Taaaoo to r eg re t 
t h e adopt ion of t h e poligF o f r e f u a M g 
YOU SEE I T ' S L I K E T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied, 
If n o t yQur m o n e y is c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d e d . > > > 
Have Robinson • Do Your R e p a i r Work 
- A N D B t S A T I S F I E D 
Al so lo ts of C l o t h i n g , 
S h o e s a n d Hats . 
W i l l g ive S P E C I A L 
P R I C E S o n C l o t h i n g 
fo r 10 days . 
Call and see m y bar-
ga ins b e f o r e buy ing . 
JOHN W. WIX 
Dr. T. L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physician. 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 8—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. 
Y o u r D o c t o r D r i n k s 
" I T S A T I S F I E D * * 
For Refreshing Drinks These Hot Days Noth-
ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
G o o d I c e T e a 
TM ni . ik . -a r e f r e s h i n g . i i r u f ] , i . U s e T E T L E Y ' S I N D I A 
a n d C E Y L O N T E A . T h r s r - W ' e e ol 
Tetley's Oolong for Ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to $2 a Lb. 
A h « R U S S I A N ThA .11 li". ..r-ili-.l t ins , -,nl\ . '5, 
p a t h , f'-all j n . l j c l ..11.' hel i . re thoy .<••• .i'l 
. - A I • • -
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
O u r *t'xl< nt Millinery is l^eller Hii-» s j i nn j ; Mi,in e v e r be to rc ami 
w e h a v e s e m r e r i t he s e r v t i e s '.I M I 8 8 B E S S I E L A T I M E R , w h o .s 
a n ar t is t in the mi l l inery l ine . W e g u a r a n t e e u p t o d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
w o r k . 
P . M . IN A I L . 
i a oa a e  cu». . - V ' • 'S "• Qhar io t to . £ • , W - f t o  n , l a u oo  u a iiej- f 
land t o work. Ad- . ' • Aahart l la , H . a , B a n k BnlldiDf, to oarrjr Uie adra rUaameota - ) • • . 
A. W. Kluttz W. Kluttz A. W. Kluttz 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT 
Ice ch i l lv D o t a g o n 
w a t e r f o r Soap 3 b a r s CHE5TER 5 
LARGEST STDRE e v e r y b o d y f o r If c t s . 
T o the Brides and 
Grooms of June 
It is a g r e a t m i s t a k e to wa i t until t he laM 
m i n u t e b e f o r e s e l ec t i ng your D r a p e r i e s , M a t t i n g , 
R u g s , a n d C a r p e t s . W h i l e w e h a v e a wonde r -
fu l l y large a s s e m b l a g e of all t he a r t ic les t h a t 
h a v e a p a r t in m a k i n g t h e h o m e a t t r a c t i v e , w e 
would I m p r e s s upon your minds the a d v a n t a g e 
of e a r l y b u y i n g . 
T o d a y w e p r o b a b l y h a v e t h e v e r y R u g , 
C a r p e t , Ma t t i ng or Lace C u r t a i n t h a t you ad-
m i r e a b o v e ai l . O t h e r s are, looking a n d b u y i n g 
a n d o t h e r s m a y t a k e w h a t y o u w o u l d n ' t miss for 
t h e w o r l d . So c o m e a t y o u r ea r l i e s t c o n v e n -
ience a n d pick f r o m t h e g e m s of our s t o c k . 
W e ' l l r e s e r v e w h a t e v e r you m a / f a n c y for 
f u t u r e d e l i v e r y a n d t h e n it is s o m u c h m o r e sa t -
i s f a c t o r y to b u y le i sure ly t h a n h u r r i e d l y . W e ' l l 
s u g g e s t m a n y p r e t t y ideas t h a t y o u w o u l d n ' t 
t h i n k of . 
Bargain Shoes or Shoe Bar-
A. gains—Which ? 
T h e r e ' s a d i f f e r e n c e . T h e r e a r e s h o e s m a d e 
t o sel l a t b a r g a i n p r i c e s — s h o e s t h a t h a v e no solid 
f o u n d a t i o n — t h a t tjpve pape r inso les a n d c o u n t e r ; , 
a n d p a p e r h e e l s and , s o l e s . S u c h s h o e s w e r e 
m a d e t o sel l a t low pr ice* , b u t t h e y w e r e n e v e r 
m a d e to g ive s a t i s f ac t i on . T h i s s t o r e h a s no 
s u c h b a r g a i n s h o e s in i ts s tock"—we h a v e s h o e 
barga t t i s , h o w e v e r , t h a t c a m e to u s t h r o u g h cash 
c a p t u r e s a n d ski l l ful b u y i n g — s h o e s t h a t w e c a n 
s a y w i t h n o e x c e p t i o n , " S a t i s f a c t i o n or y o u r 
m o n e y b a c k . " 
. T h e s e a r e t h e k i n d s of Shoes t h r o u g h o u t 
t h i s s t o c k , it m a k e j no d i f f e r e n c e t h e p r ice t h e y 
are . be ing sold a t . And r e m e m M r , i t i s n ' t a l -
w a y s t h e b a r g a i n a s ' i t .is a d v e r t i s e d t h a t c o u n t s 
^o'much as it is the store behind ttKb*rgato> 
A large n u m b e r of m e r c h a n t s 
a r e puzzled a s t o h o w w e s e c u r e 
W h i t e H o m e s p u n so as t o sell 
it at 5 c e n t s t h e ya rd . H o w -
e v e r , w e are n o t t e l l ing sec re t s , 
b u t se l l ing y a r d w i d e w h i t e 
H o m e s p u n a t 5 c e n t s t he y a r d . 
Another Car Load of 
Ready-\o-Wear Hats 
T h i s i s t h e wrfy w e h a v e b e e n a n d a r e 
se l l ing Mi l l ine ry t h i s s p r i n g . 
O u r a s s o r t m e n t is equa l led f o all t he mil-
l i n e r y s t o r e s in t h e c i ty combined a n d mul t i -
plied b y 2%. 
It g ra t i f i e s t h e wr i t e r to ta lk of t h i s a s -
s o r t m e n t of mi l l ine ry . It will g r a t i f y y o u t o 
s e e i t . S h a p e s for all f a c e s ; p r i c e s to fit 
e v e r y b o d y ' s p u r s e s . ' / , . 
W E ARE A G E N T S : 
Reed Shoes for Women. 
Keith Konqutfror Shoes for 
Men^ v 
Fleischer Clothing for'llei 
Werner Made Peats. 
Five cents the yard Gingham reduced 
to 2 1 -i" cents the yard. 
colors.^, 
Beginning with this 
eal 
RUSSIA'S FKBtFOt FtEEDOl. 




Boolq^^nOw opefffoMubic ri ptio ns to the Capital Stock of 
The Bpratt Building and Loan Association, 
~V_ N e w Series Opened 3rd TuiBsday in Feb. 
^ " A n y one , w i sh ing to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e or se -
cy re ,a h j m e , s t a r t n o w , wi th th is S e r i e s . O v e r 400 h o m e s h a v e been' 
Secu red t h r o u g h th is Associat ion on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
; . : »ame a s r e n t s . Lists a n d full in fo rmat ion will be c h e e r f u l l y g iven by 
•; 1 'Calling on e i ther of t he under s igned . 
an Account trt tfic Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. •_ 
^ _G. B. WHITE, "President. B "M. 8PRATT, treasurer. 
Do you know that It is a good plan to make your 
" - KNOWN mQjd .Kj iAble : ^ 
W. O. McKEOWN & SONS 
W h e n th ink ing ot b u y i n g n e w or second h a n d G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s , 
S t eam Engines , Boilers , S a w Mills, C o t t o n ( i i n n i n g M a c h i n e r y , W a t e r 
T a n k s , P u m p s , e tc . ? Le t us k n o w w h e t h e r you w i s h to b u y or sel l . 
W e can g ive you b a r g a i n s . * 
D o n ' t p u t o f f y o u r G i n R e p a i r W o r k u n t i l y o u 
n e e d t o g o t o g i n n i n g . 
W. 0. IRcKEOWN & SONS. - Cornwell. S. C 
Always Remember the FoB Name 
1 axrtjye Rromo Quinine 
Caret eCoW in One Day, Crip in Twa 
tB. 
Cheap Rates vja South-
ern Railway. 
(In account of fol lowing spro i i l 
o r r u i u n t . the Southern Railway will 
•>•-11 tickets to point* namr<l below at 
extremely low rate*. a» follow" : 
To Atlievllle, N. anil Return— 
Amount Annual l o n f r r e n c r Young 
T'r.ipli-'« Missionary Movement, J u n e 
•20th to Ju ly 8th. Ticket* on sale J u n e 
gflth. 27th and Stil l , limited good ! 
re turn unt i l Ju ly 1». I»W, 
Ka te : One fare ptu» twenty-f i re 
T c n t t for round t r ip . 
T o A»heville, S . C., and R e t u r n -
Ari-ouut or Convent 100 Co: 
I,aw I.eajtue of Ainerira. Jul ; 
August 4, IflUH. Ticket* On -ale July 
2 M h . a i t h ami 27th, limited good li 
re turn until August Htli. Ei ieiwiol 
of limit K»tV|.tember With may be oh 
tkined by ilep<MiUing ticket with -per i* 
a g e n t S t Ashevi t leand payment of fe. 
of Hfty cents . 
Ka le : One fare plus twenty 
t e n t s for round t r ip . 
T o Knoxville, Tenn . . a n # Return 
Account Summer School of I he Sooth 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s in 10 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAOTIFtt*. 
on sale J u n e 17th. Mrd. Sl tb and 30th 
and Ju ly 7 th , 14th and l&th. limited 
good to re turn titter 11 days from da te 
of. sale. An extension of Kmil to 
September SOth may be obtained by de-
posit iog ticket wi th special agent and 
payment of fee of flltjr cento. 
R a l e : One fa re plus twenty- f i re 
cent* (or round t r i p . 
T o ^ T J x i n g t o n , Ky., and Return 
Aocouut National Grand Lodge l. :nltrd 
Brothers of Friendship and Sis ters ' 
Mysterious T e a , Ju ly SOth to August 
Srd, lUOlf. Tickets on sate Ju ly 2#lh 
and 80th and August 1st, limited good 
to re turn unt i l Augnat Stb. 
Ka te : One' (are plus- tweuty-flve 
cents for round t r i p . 
T o Louisville. Ky.. and Return—Ac-
count (iomec.uuiiiig Week for Ken-
tiicklans, J u n e ISth to 17tb. T lckeU 
on sale J a n e 10th, l l t b and 12th, l im-
ited good to re turn uot l l J u n e Mrd. 
An extension of r e tu rn limit t o J u l y 
28rd may be obtained by deposi t ing 
t i cke t wi th special agen t and payment 
of fee of fifty eenta. (Wri te for par-
t iculars about side t r ips . ) 
B a t e : One fa re plus twen ty - f i r e 
cento (or round t r i p . 
T o Memphis ,Tenn. .and Return—Ac-
count Internat ional Convention Broth-
erhood u( 8 t . Andrew, October 18th 
to Slat. Tickets on «ale October 1Mb 
to l s th , limited to return October ~~ 
An extension to November SOth 
b« obtained by deposi t ing t i cke t will 
special agent and pay ing a (ee of fifty 
R a t e : One fa re plus. twenty- f i re 
cents for round t r i p . 
" T o Milwaukee Wis., and Retnrn-
Arcuunt Grand Aee leFra t e rna l Order 
Ot Eagles, August 14th to 18th. Tick* 
I sale August 10th, l l t h and l l t l £ 
A lew applicat ions will remove tan 
• ftallowues*. and restore the b e a a t y 
' y o u t h . 
X A I I I K O L i J * a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be re tuad-
every caee where it i t fa l ls t o r s -
freckles, pimples, l iver-apott , Ing t h e r a re planning. 
1 dlscolorationa, black-heads, d i s -
f iguring erupt ions , e tc . . In 90 days. 
A l t e r tnww defects are removed the 
skill will be so f t , clear and heal thy. 
Mrs Edward Jonea, o( Mount Ster l -
ing, Kentucky, w r i t e s : 
•I teal It air duty u, u-ll you Uir benefit 
Nsdiaota haa bn-o l» tt>* I hut .offered 
in told ^mlficstlvn wtlli treeklrs.ilDcerbUd' 
" hiahljr 
iceraly. 
P r i ce SO cent* and $1.00, by leading 
druggiata or jua i l . Prepared by t lx 
Nation'IToiletCo., Paris, Tenn, 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
S e v e n ) cot tages wi th good water 
and lota mod gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms- Defer-
red payment* t o have 5 per 
Interes t . Also several bui lding lota. 
All oo Henry a t fee t , rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for home 
Apply to 
J-4-f-tf J . K. H E N R Y . 
The Cm HufGht Liberty or Lose 
His Crown—Raniias Follow Coarse 
Pursued by FreStfc. 
St. Petersburg, May 28.—With 
breathless a n t l e t y s p c l e t j awai t s U>* 
government ' s response 
to sa t is fy . I n o - w h o a re wor thy 
belief aay t h a t beyood a oai ta ln point , 
weal th la a burden , a n d ye t hanaanf ly 
the bold a o ^ " " * * 0 0 b o r n t n g ofl t t l i e h i g h e r ' t n -
" " " • tlie finer ~ 
T b t ' s t a i e 
— In ne t t ing -1U nam# ^ 
roooey fa l l s u t te r ly neunoed In t h e Uni ted 8 U t e e sena te . 
»h of T h e Regis ter and L e a d s r , o t Das 
Moines, says: " T h e e t s l l V - p a r t s 
p layed by Sena tors Allison s a d Doltt-
vsr In t h e prooeedlDgsoti t h e railroad-
r a t s bill make referenca- to t h s • ' ifc*- ' 
Ss tu rday , which ID osnsur log t h e capacities for . Iftappl•' t o i ( n o Iowa ' ( r e q n s t % - " " 
minis t ry and d e m a n d i n g i t s r e t i r e ness In t h e tn«d scramble for t he dol- TIIHBan tuvarlably s a l l dV" 
tnent , w a a J i k e a de l ibera te s l ap I n ' ^ T h ^ old prayer "Give me ne i the r 'KyeowS/.V Bern 
d i rec t chal lenge, ' w h i c h , r l c h e s «» t i fa» lU>, ' ' b not prayed n o w . ' • g e o w s , ' . w i t * i 
- p o l k T T J ^ m T W T t w ' ^ ^ ^ m p l a l l t* , g lve -»» < nd! a a » t ^ & i t . Sena to r a a f l « % n i r s fcn M t t t a M 
uoti aixl compromise can hardly avoid ! r t r " r * » " , ' * r d ' r " » « s t Ha d w a l k r o o Md<ami|hS!. 
meeting. ParTlameiA baa & i m e ^ t i i e . " " " P 1 6 1 ' ~~T * f s l i e s t h e ssoood ayllaKto, t h e ' o ' loog. 
bridge and virtually, l ia», taken t h * ! ' T h e i i u m a n njlnd oannot oompte- Uiua 'I-o-wa. ' " T b a rsnsarkable f e v 
Uoa otftk lower house of pa r l i amen t ? u ,  B M I 
co a b a **• < * a ® ^ » n g l l e
The Finners' intoal Ins. Asoc'i 
o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
t r i p 
T o Nashville, Tenn . , end Return—I This Is an InstlMiMon which p re -eo-
TJX;VFSUnri,.rnVve^B'b-r ^ ^ ^ C h -
Ileal Ins t i tu t e , J u n e l l t h to August . 1 " ' Coanty , and it* managers confi-
10th. Tickets on ean* J e n e lqih, l l t h 1 dent ly appeal to them for a libera! 
and 12, IHtb, _10tb anil SOth and Ju ly sbsre e i ^ h e i r fire insurance patronage. 
Stb, e th anil 7th, limited gfH 
t u r n fifteen days (roin date of sale. An 
extension o( l imit to September 80th 
may be obtained by deposi t ing t icket 
w i th special agent and paying a (ee o( 
fifty cent*. 
Ra te r One (are plus twenty-f ive 
cents (or round t r ip . 
T o Washington. D-C , and Saturn— 
Account Negro Young People's Chris-
t i an and 'Educa t iona l Congress, July 
3rd to 8lft." T l ckeU on salX) una 29th, 
Ju ly 2nd and 3rd, l imited good to re-
t a r n unt i l Ju ly HUi, 1906. An e t t e n -
slon of l imi t to Augus t l lUi may be 
ob ta ined by depoeltlng t i cke t wi th 
rapeclaJ agen t a n d paying a (ee of fifty 
cente: 
- t B a t e : O n * (are plus twenty-five 
• way . Superlo 
Bes t obacbes. Moat^oonr^ 
i world. 
Eirttoolara Inquire ot any tllway agent , o r 
B B O O K 8 MOBGAN, 
Ass t . Gen ' l Passenger Agent , 
, . . A t l a n t a , u a . 
your property before I t 
up in tlames and smoke, thua en ta i l ing 
( i t may be) au irreparable loea upon 
the owner . 
All losses promptly pStd. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
S. T . M c K E O W N , Pree., 
Cornwell , 8 . 0 . -* 
J . B. C C L P , A g e n t 4 Treaa. . 
Phone KS. Cheater , 8 . 0 . 
s t ep which t h e Freoch StaSaa General 
dltf when I t . t ranatorroad Uasl l I n t o a 
o r * i T o » l . o 9 o v « i t i ^ : . ? . ^ i , . : l . ; i 
By flaunting t h e fuoda tneh ta l laws 
id practically declar ing t h a t I t pro-
poses to exercise (uU pa r l i amen ta ry 
r igh t s wi th a responsible min i s t ry , I t 
h a s become lu the eyes ot t h e law a 
r e v ^ t l o n a r y body, and f rom t i i a t po-
s i t ion the re seems no relief. 
T h e n e w s of Uie ac t ion of t h e houae 
•me like an eleotrlc shock, t h e peo-
ple generally being a s grea t ly sur-
prised as t h e bureaucracy a t t l ie 
promptness w i th which the whole of 
Uie gove rnmen t ' s policy was absolute-* 
ly scorned. Both sides recognize t l ie 
acutenea^ and seriousness of t h e mo-
m e n t , - b a t t l ie psntc Is In t l i e govern-
m e n t and n o t in t l ie popular camp. 
Premier Goremykln went t o Pe te r -
hof Immediately a f t e r t he ad journ-
ment of Sa tu rday ' s suasion to confer 
wi th t l ie emperor, and Sunday was de-
voted to agi ta ted conferences between 
t h e minis ter ia l leaders. T h e consti-
tu t iona l democra t ic chiefs a re display-
ing calmness In t l ie f ace of t h e crista. 
They declare t h a t having delivered 
the i r reply they purpose to go calmly-
ahead wi th t h e work before t hem, 
forcing tlie gove rnmen t t o t a k e t h e 
In i t ia t ive . Tl ie s t r e n g t h of t h e i r p6-
• i t lon lies in t h e conviction t h a t t l ie 
Russian na t ion , a n d especial ly Uie 
peasantry, who a re sure U> be discon-
tented a t t l ie Hat concerning t h e ex-
propriat ion of land, Is behind parl ia-
In i ts reject ion of t l ie govern-
men t ' s policy s s u t ter ly-unacceptable . 
'Tl ie gove rnmen t , If I t dares t o 
fight," sa id Mr. -Kokoahkloe, one of 
t l ie cons t i tu t iona l democra t i c mem-
bers of t h e Mouse, " c a n disperse the 
P a r l i a m e n t , b u t t h e victory of -tlie 
boreaueracy would only be tempor-
ary. I t would Inevitably be followed 
ahort ly by a bloody revolution, which 
would no t leave a s t i ck of ttie present 
government s tand ing . T h e Emperor 
m u s t choose b e t w e e n real const i tu-
t ional gove rnmen t and Uie loss," nob 
only of hia crown, b u t probably of tils 
h e a d . " 
Tl ie social democra ta a n d social 
revolut luuis ts a r e del ighted a t t h e 
t u r n of events , bel ieving they fu rn i sh 
Just'U>e s t imulus needed for t h e rls-
T b e terror-
quick to seize the opportu-
ni ty for a ser ies of blows lu widely 
separated par t s of t h e count ry , t h e 
nsws of which forms a prominent 
f ea tu re In t h i s 'morn ing ' s news ( tap i r s 
Instead 61 t h e expected decree ot an-
nesty. T h e a t t e m p t s s t Tlf i l s and 
Sebastopol are convincing Indicat ions 
of Uie de t e rmina t ion of t h e fighting 
organizat ion to resume Its campaign 
of assassination wi th full r igor . 
Tl ie press today, a lmos t w i t h o u t ex-
ception, Is pessimistic, recognizing 
the ext reme gravi ty of t h e s i t ua t ion , 
and the tempest which t h e d e n i a l " of 
t he r igh t of (orced expropr ia t ion ot 
land will provoke among t h e peasan-
t r y . T h e Recti declares t h a t t h e 
government ' s reasoning to t h i s respect 
Is false and (allaclous, t h e exproprta-
Uon of land s t and ing practically on 
t h e same basis a s In 1801. 
Prof. KarelelT, In a special arUcle , 
l ays a parallel of tlie early s t age of 
t he French revolution Is now com-
plete. l i e Invi tes t h e minis t ry t o 
subs t i t u t e for t h e Iftufl even t s those of 
1789, and then to consider whe the r 
they wish to cont inue t h e i r present 
course. T h e Slovo, t h e Octoberiat 
organ, (alls behind none of Uie o the rs 
of cr i t ic ism, declar ing 
t l i a t tlie government lias proclaimed 
ar oO Pa r l i amen t . 
Orders for t he guard corps t o go In-
to summer c a m p a t Kraanoye Selo 
have been countermanded, and I t Is' 
they will be retained here In 
readiness to cope wi th any outbreak. 
tiend Inan i ty , nor u It easy to t a k e In tu re of t h e i 
from official records. 
Every f o r t * aeoouds an e m i g r s n | a r -
Every t h r e e minutes some one is 
a r r e s t ed , v 
Every six minute-! a child Is born . 
Every seven minutes the re Is a fun-
eral . 
Every t h i r t e e n minutes a pai r g e t 
marr ied. 
Every for ty- two minutes a new busi-
es firm s t a r t s up 
Every fortjr-elght minu tes a build-
ing ca tches fire. 
Every for ty-e ight minu tes a ship 
leaves t h e harbor . 
Every fifty-oue minutes a new build-
ing Is ereoted. 
Baery fifty-two seconds a passenger 
t r a i n a r r ives f rom som-j point o u t s i d e 
the c i ty l imits . 
Every one a n d th ree q u a r t e r h o u r s 
some one Is killed by accident . 
Every seven hours tome one fal ls In 
business. 
Every e i g h t hours an a t t e m p t t o 
11 someone Is made 
Every e igh t and one half hours aome 
pair Is divorced 
Every t e n honrs someone c o m m i t s 
Every ten days some one Is mnr-
dered .—Spar tanburg Journa l . 
HAS STQ0D THE TEST 2 5 YEARS 
' Division 1 
R . l - ' DOUGLAS, 
—l . l fy A T LAW 
him. 
.o. 
T H E O R I G I N A L 
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
Cures all Coaglfs asd 
a s s i s t s in 
Co Ida from i 
S y s t e m b y 
gently moving 
t k e b e w e l e 
A certain con 
•er croup 
- BeM toy All Dmggia to . • 
London, May 28.—The T i m e ' s S t 
Pe tersburg correspondent t h i n k s t h a t 
t h e Imminence of a mlnls tery under 
Former Minister of Finance. Shlpoft Is 
clearly indicated. On the anniversary 
of h i s coronation ou Sunday t h e cor-
respondent says, Emperor Nicholas 
en te r t a ined a number ot gues ts a t 
Pe terbof , Including the p r e J l ^ n t , 
MouromtseS of t h e lower tibose of 
par l iament . 
I t is possible t o ob ta in relief from 
, however, is t h a t 
• JLreyou f o i n f t o let another s: 
side al io, by «. coat of paint on tli<t' p 
an j t l i i pg j l l ke a n adequate ootxjeptloo Ute people ot 
" "" " ; 
is rustling oo a t a breakneck speed. I t Regis ter end Leader adds t h a t " t h e 
Is only when we take Individual st*- na t ive son begs t h e quest ion by almp^ 
t l s t tcs t h a t We can appreciate t h s paoe* ly calling i t (Iowa) t h e best s t a t e til 
we are gdlng.- For Instance h i t h e ' t h e I ' u loo and le t t ing t h e pronunola-
otty of Mew York, here is Wha t : Uon go h a n g . " If t h i s be t h e a t t i t u d e 
actual ly happens In New York, t aken of t h e lowans we may be sure t h a t 
ill Tonic . V 
t ak ing . I t is 
tless form. 
what you a re 
I qu in ine In a 
e, no pay arte 
shies you to digest t he rood you e a t 
a n d s te rc l ses a correct ive Influence, 
bui lding up t t ie efficiency ot t l ie dV: 
Ive organs. Tl ie s tomsch I s the ; 
Br wherein flm a t e i m I s made t h a t 
* up your vi ta l i ty , hea l th and 
ugth- Kodol d iges t s w h a t you 
s a t . Makes the s tomach s w e e t - puts 
t h s b o i l e r l n oondlt ien t o do t h e work 
n a n u s demands of I t - g i v e s you relief 
f rom digest ive disorders, a n d pu t s 
you In shape to do your bast , and fssl 
* Sold.by all Dniggtote. f 
T h e cr iminal oour t in Pickens haa 
isn called off because the re was no-
te t r y . T b a Abbeville Med ium, 
rhlefa a t t r l b c t e f a i r c r lms to pruillbt> 
t t o n , b a s n o t y s t advanoad . a thsory 
t o a e e o o n t f o r t h l s peca l i f r s t a t e of 
" to1---'""- - ' —3 
Snowslidcs of Rockics. 
Every year the lite of Uie miner In 
h igh moun ta in region* bi menaced by 
Uie av i l ance or sn<>wsflde, and every 
year br ings Its list i>f casuall t lee and 
of h a i r b r e a d t h escapes Tl ie story of 
snowalldss would All a book and 
would be a Uirllllug t ragic and In 
some cases a grewsome one. 
Men have ridden h u n d r e d s of feet 
on t h e t a c k of a snowsllde and have 
escaped u n h u r t . O t h e r s have been 
c a u g h t and burled so deep and lu 
auch uncer ta in spots Uiat t h e i r 
bodies ha r e no t been discovered uiit.ll 
t h e mel t ing of the snow in the follow* 
lug spr ing. 
Some have been c a u g h t as they 
were walking, but, a few s teps from 
boarding house to t h e mine, or while 
empty ing a car on t h e mine d u m p . 
Mot Infrequent ly men have fouud 
UiemseWes temporarily Imprisoned 
by t h e en t rance of t b s mine being 
closed by a sl ide while they were s t 
work and have had to d ig t h e i r way. 
o u t -
A Chinese cook a t one ot Uie Idaho 
mines stepped o u t s i d e h i s 'k i tchen 
door for a momen t a n d was caught 
and burled w l t b the s l ide, 1,000 fee t 
down t h e hillside a n d bis body was 
n o t recovered t i l l t h s following spring. 
Such Incidents denote t h e ex t reme 
suddenness, power a n d velocity of t h e 
slide. L i t t l e or no warn ing Is given, 
a roar, a cloud of anow obscuring t h e 
s igh t of t he real s l lds, and In a mo-
m e n t thousands of t ons 
mingled wlUi t r ee s a a d debris , a r e 
sho t down the gulch o r t h e slope of a 
mounta in as f r o m a mou th of a can-
non. In a few seconds a j l Is over a n d 
t h e scenery of t h e l i t t l e valley Is com 
pletely changed.—Mines and Minera l s 
Why t ake a doten t h i n g s t o ours 
t h a t oougli? Kennedy ' s Laxa t ive 
Honey and T a r a l l a y L t h e congest ion, 
stops t h a t Uckllng. ^ r t e a e t h e oold 
o u t th rough your bowela. Sold by 
al l l i ruggls ts . 
" L i m b " Vulgar m d Ambiguous. 
T o Uie Bdltor of T h s Sun—Sir: 
Like the Scotchman who prayed t h e 
Lord In confidence because in a long 
life he had oever bothered R i m be-
fore, I wri te T h e SuA conf ident t h a t 
a steady reader will b i f f h i s quss t ion 
answered. 
I was mildly t aken t o t a sk by a lady 
of Uils sMcUon.the o the r day fb r using 
t h e expression, "Miss J o n e s h a s brok-
en her leg," It b s ing s s s s r t sd - t l i a t 
t h e use of the wont In -osae of 
young women was YOlgWi a n d t in 
should have ussd t b s wdfi l "Hmbi 
Please do n o t m l s t a k s t h s object of 
t h i s inquiry, I 
It knows good 
everyday . I am n o t a f t e r a h e a r t t o 
hea r t t a lk . I am n o per tu rbed E d w i n 
who haa shocked t h a a d i i u t f of M » 
Angelina. I merely %»slrs t o .know a s 
a friend of She lang*SgS, •;> 
the i r s t a t e ; will cont inue to be refer-
red to In the sena te as " E e o w a , " 
•• Eyeoway," or In a lmost any o t h e r 
o ld way. South Caftillna. which 
kuows exactly bow to pronoutfee It-
self, has oever y e t been able t o bresV 
t h s outs ide public of t h e lamentable 
i i sb l t o t speaking of South Carolina. 
We a lmost envy Iowa her Indifference 
toward t h e sub jec t .—The S ta t e . 
Fo 
l ike 
There are a host of Imi t a t ions of l ie 
W i t t ' s Witch Hazel Salve on the 
m a r k e t - s e e t h a t yon ge l t h e g e o u l u e 
Ask for DeWlt t ' s . Good, too, for sun-
burn, cu t s , bruises, and especially re-
in mended for pile*,' T l i e name E. 
lie W i t t & Oo., Chloaip, Is on every 
x Sold by all Druggis ts . t 
Vegetables a s Medicine. 
Asparagus sUmula t e s the kidneys. 
Water crees Is a n excellent blood 
purif ier . 
Parsn ips possess the same vir tues as 
i rasparl l la . 
Carro ts are good for t haae J i sv tag a 
tendency to gou t . 
Celery con ta ins su lphur and 1 
to ward off rheumat i sm. 
Celery Is a nerve tonlo, onions also 
are a ton ic for t h e nerves. 
Tomatoes are good for a torp id II 
, b u t should be avoided, by gouty 
people. 
Heets are f aUen lng and good for 
people who w a n t t o p u t on flesh: so 
a re potatoes. 
L e t t u -e h a s a soothing effect on 
m nerves and Is excellent for suder-
s f rom Insomnia. 
Spinach has g rea t aperient qua l i t i e s 
and Is far be t t e r I han medicine for 
(Terers f rom const ipat ion - Ex. 
i<iell May doesn't, seera.sn quick to 
deny her age now a s slie used-to be 
Bell No, she ' s go t very s t o u t 
lately. 
Nell W h a t liSs t h a t to do wi th 
It? 
Hell - i t t akes all her t i m e now 
deny her weight . - P h i l a d e l p h i a 
Mrs. Hrlckrow— How do yon man 
age to persuade yrihr husband to buy 
s u c h expensive bonnets? 
Mrs. Topf ia t te—I t ake him shop-
ping wi th me, walk h im around un t i l 
n ' t s t and and t h e n wind up In a 
st s tore . He'l l buy a n y t h i n g t o 
g e t h o m e . - - N e w York Weekly. 
<- • ! 
EVER WATCHFUL. 
A L i t t l e C a r e W i l l 8 a v e M a n y 
C h e s t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e . 
W a t c b x h e kidney secretions. 
See t h a t they have t l ie amber hue 
of hea l t h ; 
T h e discharges no t exceesl ve or In-
f requent . 
Contain uo "br ick-dus t l i k e " sedi-
m e n t . 
an ' s Kidney PUIS will do t h i s for 
you. 
They watch t h e k idneys and cure 
Uiem when Uiey're s ick . 
P. R. Payne, olerk of Sou the rn Bell 
Telephone Co., . fesMIng on P r a t t 
s t r e e t . Onion, 8. C., says: " B s c k a c h s 
and kidney t rouble lias annoyed me 
for t w o years. A dull acMog pa in 
s t h e small o t my bee If was so 
bad a f t e r s l u i n g t h a t I was unable t o 
g e t up wl t l iout suppor t a n d l . . 
t imes a s h a r p shoot ing pain Would 
s t r ike me a s If a knife were going 
th rough me. T h e kidney secretions 
were very da rk and fu j l of sed imen t , 
and I had g rea t difficulty t o re ta in 
d a r i n g t h e n igh t . In sp i te of using 
d I Barf a t remedies my condi t ion re-
mained t h e same unt i l I r ead abou t 
Doan 's Kidney PI lie snd g o t s box and 
u s e d s t hvm according to direct ions. 
T h e kidney secre t ions c leared a j , - b e -
e s me regular. I could rest well a t 
h i g h t , t he backache d isappeared and 
my hea l th was be t to r In every way 
' t e r I finished using the p i l l s . ' ' 
P len ty more proof l ike t h i s ( rpm 
Hester people. Call a t t h a - C h e s t e r 
rug Co's s tore a n d ask w h a t t h e i r 
istomens report. • -. 
Tor sa le by al l dealers, Prtoe » 
t w i t e * w e M « y b u n i O o ^ Bnf t t i o j 
JNO. M. WtSE, ? 
A t t o r n e y L a w , 
First Floor, ^  Agurs Building. 
Don't Let Your Home Decay, 
for the Want of Paint :|S 
It's the greatest wood preserver k n o n t t . 
We have just received a CAR LOAD 
and our stock includes every variety. . 
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"The m o s t c o n s e r v a t i v e b a n k in Ches-
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W H A T Y O U 
N E E D FIRST 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap, and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin, t have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p f e o d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n at jc a c a n , a s g o o d a s 
y o u c s n b u y a n y g l a c e a t IOC. 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e a at 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e o f t b e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o 
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 35c . p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g . 
I f y o u c h e w y o u m u k t B o t t n i s a - t h i s . "-~ 
Yf»u will tin* everything you need at Al-
ewmJeriS^ s^IW, courteous and prompt: 
V ours' lor Bu*i neu , 
Y: 3 T h e ijnt P r i c e G r o c e r . ' /I>0''' 
Grove's 
hm atooi tho tMl 3 
Chfll Tonic 
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